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REAL LIFE HOSPITAL ADVENTURES OF TWO LESBIANS 
PART Ill: RECOVERY by Sharon and Carla 

The adventure isn't over, but it is drawing to 
a cl(l6e as Carla continues to recover from her 
back surgery. As those o( you know wbo have 
seen her out and alnlt. Carla is Slarting to resume 
a normal life. She's still in a back brace and under 
strict instructions to avoid sitling for long periods, 
btt she can walk without pain, can drive, and has 
resumed her busy schedule. Actually, she never 
quit her busy schedule - OOI even during this. 

The first two or three days in the hospital 
were pretty much a t<Jlal loos. (Now she tells me 
1ha1. While I was experiencing those days, I 
thought I was really with 11, but as I try 10 
reml!mbu those days I sure can't think of what I 
did other than talk with visitors and eai. I know 
that didn't taJ:e /6hoUNaday.) Carla was doped 
up on pain meds. Her roommate was a lady 
who'd had back surgery before and was pretty 
syrnpatbetic. (11 's a good thing because I mostly 
remember calling/or someone to help turn me
borh of my .rides were sore-from where they 
scraped bone for the fasion-my back....., fall of 
stitches-and I wasn't allowed to lie on my 
stomach---so no position was comfor/JJble for 
very long.) I don't tbinlc she ever figunxl out the 
relationship. The first night she asswal me that 
my "mother" would be all right (I heard that 
commenl, bUJ I dedded 10 let Sharon "explain.") 
The oext night she asked if we were sislers. (I let 
her handle that one, /QO!) I explained that we 
weren't siSICIS - ''we live~." Her respomc 
was to say bow nice it was to have a roommate. 
(Pause ..... ) I decided it wasn't worth the effort. 

They slarttd getting Carla up and wallcing her 
to the belbroom oo the thild day, (Whoa, Sharon, 
you 're telhng this too fast. After all it took me a 
while after surgery U> come U> the reahlPlicn that 
they had pU1 in a Calheter. And then I had 10 think 
about how U> use ir- /hal pan ....., easy-you just 
don't think aboUJ peeing- it just happeru. Now 
remember I'm realivng and learmng all of this 

while I'm doped up-so it's sort of slow motion. 
Okay, Sharon, now you can go on!) and by tbe 
fourth day she was laking walks io the hall. 
Physical therapy took her down and showed her 
bow to walk up and down steps (Acrually they 
just wa1ched me do il one step at a lime.) 
Occupational therapy gave her "toys" to pick 
things up olTtbe noor and to dress herself and to 
put on her bacll: brace. (Sharon negh!cred to 
mention that she got so enJhused abo1111his thal 
she brought me a gadge1 to help me wipe- one 
must new:r Jorg,:11hose n«essities!) This bock 
brace is coococted o( several pioocs of ugly pinl: 
plastic held 10gether with rivets and velcro 5Uap6. 
It suppo,ts the spine and kiqls Carla from bendipg 
over. (Now I must digress and tell you about the 
"making• of the brace. This was done two days 
before surgery. I first had to strip except for my 
bra and panlies and put on this "tube dress" 
made of cheese cloth. Then while I stood there in 
utrer pain, they heOled these pieces of plastic in 
an oven , brought 1/tem in and pressed them 
against me1oge1 the rightform - myfonn! When 
all /he pieces were auached, they took scissors 
and cut me our of the cheese clolh dress.) For the 
first six weeks the brace had a piece extending 
down the leg that kept her from siUiog down. 
(She's sldpping al/ the good parts-1/ke when we 
told the therapist for the millicnlh time thal "Yes, 
the doc/or did say that I had flJ sleep in ii! And the 
day rhe bill arrived ... ) To be quite hJocst, it looks 
like tlOIDCthing a six year old would pieoe together 
lo hold a sword on while they pla)sed "Sir Knighl'. 
(Just perfect for A/roe oJSasnaJ: if A/roe were 10 
challenge the Wi,uer Warlock 10 a d11el for the 
Empire!) But it did what it was s~ to -
it kept her from siU.ing. For six weeks she either 
stood. lay down, or leaned. (Mostly I spe,u my 
time lying ,n bed- at least I I ofmy 14 waAing 
hours were spenl in bed!) She got really good at 
doing things while lying down -like stuffing 
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envelopes and typingoo the computer. We'd set 
themooitoroo atmy ocXI to the lledand she'd put 
the keyboard on her stomach and type away. 
(Yes, and the first story I typed had 65 words and 
19 errors. ThanA: God for Spel/chect!) She'd 
made piam 10 lroep from getting bored. bul tbants 
to JoAnn Cooper, volWJtcer coordinator for the 
Quih Display. she dido~ get to use most o( those 
plan,. JoAnn figwcd out that Carla could make 
phone calls r rom her bed and put her to wort 
calling people who wanted to volWJteer. Every 
couple days, the"' would be a new list of people 
to be called. 

There were days when she did get bored and 
more than one day when she got n:ally frustrattd 
with the whole adventure (torwreJ), bul all in all, 
she made it through the recovery period jll!ll fine. 
She ooly cried ooce in a while. and she ooly tJwew 
things at me ooce. Actually, I probably dosttvcd 
il (She did; trust me!) I got frusuated over 
something and walked off and lelt a whole slaelt 
of papers and a plalc on the lled so she couldn't 
get off. She was pretty well stranded. and I 
ignored her "demand• that I come move that 
stuff. So she moved it herself - rather 
emphatically. (Yep! I simply positiDned my leg 
under the papers being careful to pickup the edge 
of the plale with my toes so that ii would fly inlo 
the air and crash agoinsl 1he waJI and then to the 
floor. Papers,ofcoune,flewei'eTJ'"here.) Oby, 
so she didn'l lhrow it at me. Bill she wanted to. 

So life is appoeciing nonnaL We did suvive 
and don't have any regrets. It was a ncccssary 
adventure and bad a good ~come. Carla's six 
week check up WCUI well. The x-rays slowed the 
scicws still in place (No loose screws anywhere!) 
and that the bones were starting to fuse. The 
doctor wa~ pleased (ecstatic was the word he 
used) with the outcome. He'll checltagainaftcr 
the first of the year, bul everytling looks positive. 

We will have reminders o( the ~penence for 
a loog time to come. After all, Carla's insurance 
only paid 70% of a hospital bill that totaled 
almost $23.000 (Sharon's too mce; she neglected 
10 include the doctor's estimate which was an 
addj/ionaf $11,cm+ and let's not Jorg,:t the cost 
of that lovely brace). We'll be paying that off for 
the next several years. But every dollar is worth 
it trs good to be able to go for walks(sort of 
good), and go shopping(YES, YES, YES, YES, 
YES), and make love (Here again I'd belier set 
the record .,traight- Yes, we can snuggle now 
and innoc:enJ things like that. but my instructions 
from the doctor's office say "!:!Q active sexual 
lnJm:ourse for 6-8 weeks. The partner having 
surgery should assume the down position and 
play a passive role." Now I wanJed U> get some 
clarijic01ion on this when we wen/ in for the six
week checkup- after all we JUSI don't fa the norm 
for whom the Going Home Instructions were 
designed, but shy as I am, I just didn't ask and 
neither did Sharon. These in.ttructions also 
prohibited housework, but 1h01 dian'r cause any 
change in my activities. I gave up housework 
when I moved out of my mother's house!) and 
babysit with John Pierre, and so many other 
things that we couldn' t do a few months ago. 

Thanks for all your support and prayers and 
good wishes. Each one played a part in the 
bealing process. (Yeah!) ... the end. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
THANKS, 

KA THY AND DONNA 
Dear Editor. 
-rbc ltfe pnclice a the peaceful wamo, rs actJOD 
- being uttful 10<>CbcB. In the e)'<S a Spiril little 
~ COWJL Wbat )'Otl g,ve you rtt:eive. Doing 
is underslallding and you can do an)thi~ when 
you find thc bean for ii and lhc courage.' 

by Dan Millman from 
Way of the Peaafal Wamor 

Then: a,e many people we can lhant for 
mating lhc NAMES Qu1h display m Omaha a 
SUC0CSS. tu tbcn: ate IWO people WC must lhank. 
for making 11 a reality. 

Co.chm Kalhy England and Olrma 11Mb. 
They wen: the pt,:>ple who DO( only had lhc 

beall lO push f0!1''31d With the idea - tu also tbe 
courage to keep the project alive when II was 
difficult 10 find people 10 chwr canmitlees. wbco 
money was running thin: when dcacDincs wen: lo 
be met; when cooununily pruticipalion seemed 
tentative: when limiOI ol' lime, energy and 
n:sources ~ lO be dJ,cussed and debated, 
bashed out and thrashed out. 

So we lhank many people who did thcu part 
10 make the display a success but we remember 
these two who did what was necessary and bad 
both the bca,t and lhc courage to begin and 
sustain the task. 

" .. You can do all)tlun! when )'00 find lhc 
heart for it and I.be courage. Thant you, 

Olvc Anderson 
Lincoln, NE 

SIiks 
Fresh 

Drleds 
and, 

P~~~na. 
2578 Hamey Street 

341 -5590 
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WRITE WARDEN FOR EQUAL 
RIGHTS 

Hi, 
My I111D1> is Totll Dcnoy. and I an hen: at tbe 

Omala Conectioml Cam and have rinc modlbs 
left umil I jam out of this "bomophobic" place. 

I bugged a guy in Chrislian fellowship, and 
Ibey put me in lock down for se,cual activities and 
told the~ I bugged 10 get an HIV le.111 0in you 
believe things in Ibis world an: still this messed 
up? If you print this, ast )'OOr readers 10 write 
Bob Houston ("'a!de11) and e,cplain 1h11 a bug or 
even a kiss is DO( sexual activity and that is DO( 

bow a pcr.ioo gelS HN. 
With State of Nebraska insti1u1Jons still 

thinkina in a 1920's mode in a place lilcethis, one 
can ooTy woodcr if Nebraska will ever cooie 

around ao:I Slancl by ils pc,oplc! The - - ha, 
Equabty across the top Do oor clcctcd o(J1cials 
even lmowlbe mearungoftbc word'? If 11 wasn·t 
for the New Voice, lhc Nebrasta AIDS Project, 
the AIDS lmerfailh Nelwon;, P-RAO. and poope 
like lhal. when: would we be? "Thanks. guys!" 

If aoyooe ...-an1S to write 10 suppon Equal 
Rigtu u, here, 1h31 name apn is Robot I lousloo. 
Warden, Omaha ConectiooaJ Center. 2323 Ave. 
J Ease; Omaha, NE (,8110. 

Todd Denny 
P.S. Could you guys send me a copy each month? 
Mike gets 0d in(,() days, and l'U miss )'00 guys' 

" THANK YOU OMAHA" 
Dear &Jilor: 

I'm back from Dollas, TX. I had a blast at 
Miss Oay America and learned a lot I hope to 
ba•·c a cbaooe 10 go bact one day. I would Wit lo 
thank everyone"' ho made this lnp J)(lt5&blc. A 
hcanfell lhanks 10 The Panic, Trianslc Bar, New 
Voice of NebraskiJ, and Mis., Gay Nebraska. 
America. I would like lO give a special ll1anks to 
Joe Recd, and Qina MOIUOa. along wilh Amanda 
Fo-a and Barb Sousa. 

I.Ast, tu certainly not least my lo<er. friend. 
and~- Joseph Solsl, Jr. Thank your from 
lhe bottom of my heart! 

See all of you in lhc spollip, and where e,·er 
your dreams oomc 1rue. Coog,alu1alioll to Dorian 
Drake, MO IV, L'SA. aod luck to Miss Gay 
L.S A Good luck lO lbc next MISS ~1a.,I 

Happy~ Year 10 all, ao:I ~e a gr,:a one. 
Omaha's hottest improved n:dhead, 

Sammi Bennett! 

RCMC CLARIF1CAT10N 
Otar Friends, 

WBOOPSI ll has beoome abundantly clear 
10 RCMC lhal we rited lO further clarify I.be lener 
"'e ,,:nt 10 Omaha· s gay/lcslliao orgaoizalions. 

Finl. I.be most important poo,L River a1y 
Mixed Oiorus 1raends to conlinue "''Olbng wilh 
other community organizalioM. We're DO( 

cblnaing our n:latiooll'ip wilh abcr ~ we 're 
not liccoming .. snobs' or .. eli1is1 , we're not 
going lo caler solely lo lbe straig~ cooununity. 
We an: growing. improving musically, and an: 
inlen:Sled in pcrfonnmg in 11.-ays "" can cnnc:h 
ourselves and entertalJI our audiences. wbtle 
n:pn:senting our community as a gay/lesbian arlS 
organization. That's why our .. l'lllicy Statement 
on Paforma,tt Spoo,s." Our inlcct was IO poinl 
out lhal "'C waol to (a) see 10 n:ad our m1$C. (b) 
be-, by our~ (c) 113\·c room forour48 
members to-,d, (d) have ~ arrangcncnl 
for accompaniment, and (e) enJoy I.be ncccssary 
environment to brealh control while singing -
our voices are our musical instrurnellls. 

The "bot" issue appears 10 be that of a oon
smoting environment in wbicb lo sing. 11:! 
1mponanr 10us. hdocsJS mean we "won't smg 
someplace.· h ~ mean we lake our music 
scnously, we wnnl lo do the bcS1 performance 
lh3t we can, and we've bad problem! wilh SOJOlce. 
lilled-rooms before. (Think how often you've 
been uncomf0<1ablc 1JI a smoky room, c,·en if 
)OU're a smote, l~ne )00 bed 10 m 100!) 

We cncoorage a g,vc-and-tak.e. RCMC bas 
members belling m-eral shows: we've pl~ 
contributions lo events' we're offenng 
performance tapes to play between acts: we're 
formulaling plam for a "small group" 10 perform 
where I.be (uJI chorus cannot Many of our 
members are actJVc in other communit> 
orgruu,.al.iom. and p,obobly some of our members 
nro in RCMC. We are family. 

Let's continue working togc1bcr and 
dtscussing altemalJvc:s. If you have questions, if 
)OU 'd like us 10 meel 1<ilh )'01.W orpruzation. or, 
even beuer, if you'd bte us to 51ng for you. call 
me at 551-0510 or our p,esidcnl Roger Bcooelt a1 

4S3 8884. )l's very jmporta.nl 10 u, tbal our 
policy js clear to the community. RCMC started 
1n our communily, we've been a port of the 
oocnmllllily for9 )'Clll5. Tbat's ie pog 10 chaoJII'! 

Sincetely, 
Gary A Emenit<We 

Pcrf ormancc Committ£e Chair, 1992- I 993 
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LETTERS 

BOYCOTT COLORADO! 
BOYCOTT CHRYSLER! 

()car Sir: 
As you arc nware, the State of Colorado 

recenlly passed the most homophobic and 
horrendous legislation lo be enacted in recent 
litnQi. 

What you might nol be awmc of, is the fact 
that one of the prime financial supporters of Ibis 
amendment and one of the strongest opponents of 
gay and lesbian civil rights is a man named Wil 
Perkins. who is the owner of Perkins Chrysler 
Plymouth Dealership in Colorado Springs. 

As this amendment has been basically been 
underwritten by funds from the sale of Chrysler 
cars and as the corporate headquarters of Q1rysler 
has 1101 in any way assisted iu the fight against 
bigotry, to my knowledge, I would request that 
you inform your readers ofllicsc facts so that they 
may make up their own minds a5 to whether they 
wish lo participate in a boyeott of Chrysler 
products. 

On an allied note, many gay men and lesbians 
ski in the state of Colorado, vacation U1ere, and 
attend rndcQs and OIiier g•y events throughottl the 
year. 

As the state of Colorado has informed the ~ay 
and le.sbian community Uiat we are not desemng 
of equal justice under law, il seems only 
appropriate that we, as a community, infonn the 
state of Colorado that we can not participate in 
events in that Slate and. most importantly, can not 
give them the tourist dollars which we ha,·e 
consistently given iu the past 

Boycott Color.id<.>! 
Boycott Chrysler! 

Sincerely. 
Jan C. Gibson-Smith 
Thomas 0. Martin 
Wasbington, D.C. 
(202)332- 1212 

Editor's Note: Please see related stories, 
including Gay Ski Week a11d Aspen to file Suri 
agai11s1 Colorado. 

BOOKSTORE 
CONFUSION 

Dear New Voice: 
In reading your ReS-Ource Directory for 

Lincoln. I ~ice some confusion in lhe bookstores. 
It reads. "Nebraska Bookstore. 14th a.-.J R SL" In 
truth, the Nebraska Bookstore is al J3U, rutd Q St, 
while the University of Nebraska- Lincoln (UNL) 
book.5torc is at 14th and R St., in lhe basement of 
the Student Union Building. These arc very 
different. the first being privately owned by 
Nebraska Book Co. and lhe the Jailer operated by 
UNL and formerly for decades as Regents 
Bookstore. 

Li ncoln Reader 

LETTER POLICY 
The New Voice will publish only those 
letters to the editor which Include full 
name and either address or phone 
number so we can verify authenticity. 
You can request that you name not be 
published but we must be able to 
contact you for verification. 
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CRUISES - AIR - GROUP TOURS 

{) . APPOINTMENTS 
,,_ ountr~ AVAILABLE 

~-----1 ravel" 
1-800-446-2629 
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1'RAVELPLANS 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
WHY WEREN'T THE NAMES PUBLISHED FOR 

NATIONAL COMING OUT DAY? 
ANGLE'S LETTER TO OMAHA WORLD HERALD 

John Gouscbalk. Pubhsber 
Omaha World Ht'rold, World -Herald Square 

Dear Mr. Gouschalk, 
I W1Sh to shatt my reacuoos and pcrce~ 

to the process my organization. Ach,cvmg New 
Gay and Lesbian Endeavors, went through 10 
place a display ad Ill lhe Uviog Seel.Ion of the 
SWlday, October t I edition of your peper. That 
date, National Coming Olll I.Ry. is a day when 
members of lhe g;iy and lestiw, oommwlit y make 
an c.ura clTort to come.,.. oi the cla!c1 and let the 
world know they arc y.,y or lesbian. Our intent 
with the <hsplay ad on that date was to publish a 
hst of lesbtans and gays who bad come out or 
"ere suppMCrS of 8") and lesbian people. 

Our project chairman contacted a sales 
representative two to lluee morths before C'.omintt 
Out Day m order to determine prices and to 
describe the type or ad "c desired • one lh3t 
"ould include a list(,{ names Research resulted 
in finding the disploy ad we placed l~t year and 
an agrttmcru 10 reuse As much or that ad as 
possible. ,\ second •isit occurred ,n order 10 
determine the bc!;t way lo compose the ad Our 
members fclt lbat there occdod to be an ngreemcnt 
on how IO best iocorporale Sll?""WCS. The ,ert,nJ 
agreement reached bet"ccn the sales 
representative and our project chaim,an wa1 h.) 
typeset the names sinoc reduc,ng the pno;ter btnrd 
"ould problbly make the name dleg,ble 

Thus we conunucd cQ!kx:tiniz signatures and 
donation, towards the cost or nur ad. Hy the 
deadline of October 6. we had collected 176 
na= and o,er ~1300 \t that 1,mc "c 
submitted the hst or =cs to be t}pc'ICt and 
included the :id. We were q1utc plca'>Cd that we 
had collected so man) names Ho"e,er our 
JUbtlallon was shattered earl) the oc,1 momint 

The sales repre'>Cntau,c called to mquire 
"here our s,!?"cd cunscotirclcasc form lor e.teh 
person on 1he list \\ere In o•cr two moot~ or 
colllaCt .,,lh )our rcprcscn1a11,c. who "as full) 
uwarc of the content of our dl\pla) ad, 1'0 0:-.:1, 
1,VER ~1,\l)l.inns RliQ\ ~Rl'\IE~T KNO\\'N 
TO t:S. \\ 1111 )OU< pnnting dcadl.tnc on Tbur.ida) 
e> enng for lhe Sunda) Lt, 11111 Section. "c had,., 
wuytooootact all the Jl<X)pleon lhe lisl aro secure 
the required written CO!l'ICnl, release. 'I he sales 
represen1au, c apologued for the i.orum coie= 
and said ii "as bis nustake. 

Becau.sc: we had solicited donat,ons rrum 
indt,·iduals who sij!ncd ow poster bo.1nl to ha,·c 
their names publ1~hed. I fell a rc~1btht) 10 
those, pooplc 10 e,pla,n "b) names \\CU not 
mcludcd ,n U,e ad i\s a part ol'lbat explanation 
"e proposed the following- "7'~ World Herald 
regrcu lhc error m burcaucr.u,c procedure that 
has kept thc,r signatures out of the ad " The 
re,ponse from the ndvcrtising department was 
thal this "as an unacceptable stalemcnL The 
paper would accept oo l'CSJ)On'>tbtl1l) m print 
\\"h,lc this \lia,s frustroung, ma)bc Lt .. ,c, 1rue1ha1 
the IVorld Herald did not regret the sltuation. 
\ftcrall "c had no "a) °'"""""11'· S.1a ....xnJ 
proposal "coffered ,omctluni along the hneso(· 
"AK G LI :. regrel\ that an error tn bun:aocrauc 
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procedure bas kept tbctr s1gna1urc,, OUI of this 
ad" I lo"e,·cr. Ibis proposal was also derucd b, 
1he advcrt_ismit dcp.mmcnt As you may 11<11c a 
c:ompronuse """ reached We sttll had rejlfets 
and the - 'illll dtd not~ pubbsbed 

There arc n few tluns,. Iha! \!lolly concern 
me. First of all, your sales rcpn.-.cntau,·e admitted 
bis nustakc Ul DCll mal:tng the rcqwremeol know 
for Signed cor!iCd,n:lea<c fo,m,; ,n order to pubhsh 
names ,n our ad I unden;tand concern wt1b 
liability over publishing a list or mmc, and dn not 
challenge)""' ngbl 10 ask for such a list I do 
ques1K10 "helhc:r lhe forl!Clfulnes,, "as Intl} an 
OOlll.';;I mlSlake or JIN wxxhcr way m 53) "Guell!" 
10 an organization such a, ours that some of your 
emplO)ees may not S)mpatba.e "1th. .. 

SCC<JOO of all, your repmierotttve admmcd a 
m,'ilakc, yet OOlhing could be published ,ndlcaung 
1h31 the "conflict" resulted I rom a nu stake on 11,e 
paper'• pan. 

Th1r<l. we flOld °' et $900.00 f<>r our <h,pla) 
ad. yet were told what cotdd and could 1101 pohh,h 
in the ad I agree, we were "''°"810 asswnc 1h..,1 
the World Hl!Tald would regret 30) error that 
prevented publ,stuni 1hc hst or names. Bll1 "e 
were not allowed lo 1nd1cmc in any way, in an ad 
we were pi)ing for, lhal the World Hero.Id WM :t 
fault. \\'by docs ooror~ ha, e to bear Ill, 
brunt of lbc hlnme for th" situation? We did 
cvet)1hing "" were told to do I hcsiUdc 10 use the 
"ord CX:n'iO!Sh1p. yet htm else can I dcscnbe a 
situataoo ,n "Inch"• are not all<'Mcd to include 
111 our ad wh:it -.c wanted'/ l\onc of our offered 
selections of te,1 for lhc ad con1aincd an)1hmg 
lhal I "<ltlld c<11Nder libelous or <laodcrous 

r'Ollllh. "hen our pmJCd chatnnan "" ,c,.cd 
lhc drart of llx: ncgctiatt,I copy of lltc ad before ,t 
went to final pn..'\,,, he wa, finally I?'' en a copy of 
1be consent relc= form. n11h the ""'d 
"notan,eo· hand\\ nttcn <>n II Ul pen \\'h) must 
lhc fornt be notnr11cd? The Rchg,ou., C<xthtton 
for >\lxlrlion R1ibts (RC \R) puhilshcs display 
ads that meludr ll3lDCS of member, ,upponcr> 
That <>r8aruzatmn prm ides ) ou "1th si~ncJ 
consent release lornlS, Bl T NE\'ER 11,\1) 10 
HA\'I.! rHEIR HlR.\1S MlTARIZJ.D Whose 
Klea IS II tlDl "C ha, e to ha, C our fmrt, notm,;xt, 
I lanng them nowrl.lcd docs OOl seem foir and m 
m) mind begin,, to border upon, if Lt 1s not in fltct 
aetual. <hserimmalJOO. 

,\\ prunful and tbstressmg :as the e>cru. of lhc 
past October have hccn. rest assurc"d we will not 
be dctcrrud from =king <hspla) ads m Ux: future. 
81.l 1l 1H>b\1ous lhal in order for u. toa,·oid the 
last minute -ooPS. WE DID XOT TUL YO\ 
Al30lfr . . ", that \\C m,",1 msiSI upon a \Hillen 
contmet m order to conduct bu.,inc,s with wur 
ath cru.smg de(XtrlmeoL If tltcJC is aoolllcr "a) to 
cooduct busines.~. please share 11 .. 1 "1th me 

I apologi1.c for the lcnl!th or tlu, lcner. hut I 
do n<i reel lbt:rc is &n) other wa> ,., s1a1c my 
frustratmn, anj!Cr. and disappointment "ilhCll.t 
f WI) e\pl:U ni!ll' !ht: MtU31Jt10 from our f'<,TSpCctl• C. 

Thunk you for )Our at1cut1on tu tins mancr 
Yours truly. 

IJli, Kl England 
~ lodcrnt<>r. AS< ii h 
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OMAHA 
WORLD HERALD'S 

RESPONSE TO ANGLE 

Dear Mr England. 
Tmnk )(1t1 for "nung to Mr John G<111sehalk 

rell)lrding the dtrficulty you experienced 1>lacing 
an ad, crt1sement m our ne" spa per ~tr. 
Go11,chall has asked lhal I respond M I am 
re•ponsiblc for advertising at the World Herald. 

I'll try 10 answer yoor questions as you raised 
them in your lctlcr 

Your le11er questions "bet her the 
"forgetfulness (of our representative) "as truly 
an honest nustakc or just another way to say 
'G(llcha. If our reprcsentaU\C said he made a 
m,sta.ke, )OU can rel) oo that 

1 have '(."-'ken lo John Thiem and lutvc no 
rca.\lOO l<l behe, e otherwise. We ba,·e no llidden 
agenda "ith gays and lesbians 

l\ext. your feller "''>"· " ... >our reprc,,cnllllt<e 
admiu~ a m,~e. yet ,iooling could be pubhshcd 
1nd1catmg that the "conflict" resulted from a 
rru.iakc on lhc pnpcr' < pert.• As a mailer of 
pohcy, \\C have no hesitation about adm,uing 
when we err. 

I 13Ilkl), tbc copy IU the ad conf USOO me "hen 
I read 11 on Sunda) morninJ l nlil I a,kcd, I 
didn't koow "hat tbc "confl1c1 t_h..,i \\as be)ond 
our control" wa.s all about. 

Clearl) , this COfl) could ha,c bttn \\nUen 
hcttcrlo rencct "hythc mme were OOI pnnted. I 
have been told there wns not a lot of contro, crsy 
in the discuss,on that led to the lmal COP) 

I agrtt. as )OU ha•e als<11ndtcatcd, lbal 
rcqucstmg a release form "a, appropriate. 
\~ hcther n release fonn musl be 11<.llari1.<:d or no1 
L~ JMOJ! 10 be a mantr of Judl(mcm Included m 
mal..Jni thal Jud)?mcnl "111 he the facts, 
c,rcumstancc, and p,.llcnttal hab1hl) nnc~,e 10 
Lhc issue. 

I can wldcrstand our repn:'><.'1unti,·e m.iling a 
d1Slmc1ion bcl\\een Reh~ou, C'oohh<1n for 
\hcm,oo Rt!!hls and )<lllr organ11.ation 

The potent ial dumage rcsullin)? from 
puhhshin!! a person', name a, i:a> or lesbian 
\\ \>l'b both \\3)'.S, kkau)lllg SC11W:,ft 8S "<>l1lJ.llt! 
nut" 11,hen thal person has DOI made lbal decision 
,,oultl be u ~criou~ error. Likewi,c, the 
rru,icfuc,·ous hlttng of a pcraoo "'lllld be a ,;t.•nuus 
m11:i:L1.kc. 

\\'c do n<ll pracuce censorship at lhc World 
Herold We do maintain the rijtlU, as doc,, c1·cl\ 
pnnt J>Ubficat,on, 10 reJ«I or a.;cepc ad, enl\1ng 
COP) 

\\'c C)lcrc,sc lllis n11ht C\'CI) (I;}). II is ml 001) 
our ni:h~ but t>ur resp,.)11,ibilily 11,doso 

\\ c fool fol\,ard to M>rlm)? "ilh )OUr 
"'!?""''"'""' 3j!31n oc" )ear tr nothmg clsc, lhe 
cxpcrtcnce this )Car should 1mprm c our 
rcluuonship and remo,·e the obstacle, we 
COCllllllletl."d 

Sincerely. 
William I .. Donaldson 

cc. John Guuschalk 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
ANTI-GAY MOVEMENT WITHIN EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

IN WAKE OF INTEGRITY CONFERENCE 
Dear Editor: 

A friend shared this letter with me. Perhaps 
people would like to write letters in response. 

Cynthia Hartley 
Ot,ar Ms. xxxxxx, 

The Bishop of the F,piscop,I Oi..-ch, Edmond 
L. Browning, embarrassed our church at 1be 
convention of pro-homooexual "Integrity," when 
he counseled gay/lesbian EpiSCQpalians to "hang 
in·· and thus hang on to the practice of their sin. 
No call to repcnlallCC, IO faithfulness. to healing, 
though this is what the Scripture teaches. He 
conveyed the blessing of the Church - Q!!! 
Church - upon the goals of "ln1cgri1y", 
characterizing lhe Church's debate about 
homosexual pmctice as a baule for power. 

There il! a battle going on. Our Bishop is 
fighting against rank-and-file Episcopalians, 
condoning sin uoder the banner of"inclusiveness. .. 
Never bas the Episcopal Church approved 
ordioalioo of practicing bomooel<U8ls, oor bles.<ed 
lhtir llliom. Why? Because Saii-ure is clear oo 
the issue: Ho!ll0$eitual practJce is sio, an 
"abomination before the Lon:I!" There is no 
ambiguity on this and oo ambiguity about bow 
failhf ul Episcopelians mll'll ~,x,od. This is why 
we established Episcopalians United - lo call 
our Church to repenlllnce, renewal, and reform. 

That is why I am writing. We OOIXI to eall the 
leadership of the Episcol)QI Church back. to the 

• 

••••• •••••••••••••••• 

AJL 1'JE~N A 1'IlVJE 
Iffi 00 OC§ 1' 0 IlUE 

In the Gathering Place 

1448 E Street, Lincoln, NE • 

(402) 489-4634 • • • 
We carry alternative books, : 

magazines and jewelry -- : 
• • 

Spirituality, F.cology, Lesbian, Gay, : 
Multicultural and Wholistic • 

Health and Healing 

JBooltMolf~ Ofellll: • 
Saturday 1 :00 to 4:00 pm : 

truth of Goo·s Won:1. We need lo mobilize 
.. ,,oops... We must develop and distribute 
..ammunition" - teaching and teaming tools, 
publications and resources tbal caring people 
need in order to fight the good fighl WE MUST 
CALL. MORE INSISTENTLY, UPON THE 
CHURCH'S LEADcRSHIP TO BE 
ACCOUNT ABLE TO ITS PEOPLE. 

Bishop Browning, guiding the Church down 
the road to shame aod apostasy, has enonnous 
financial resources from offerings of Episco
paliam lilce you! We must resist the tide. Each of 
us mlSI make sacrifices for the sake of lbe tnah. 

It is a bellle, )d we cmeabolt lhe bomooe,ullll. 
We tong to see bolll06Cxuals enjoying blessings 
of faithful living, rather than emlavemcnt to sin. 
Episcol)Qlians United is supportive of ministries 
lilc.e Regenerntion. which wort to set individuals 
free cl OOlll(J6exuaJ pacti<:e in the name cl Christ. 

We ·must call sin ·s,n:· WE MUST 
PROCLAIM THE MESSAGE OF REFORM 
AND RENEW AL FOR THE CHURCH. To do 
that, we need your financial help today. As you 
give, you make yourself pan of Episcopalians 
U.-t.xl. While many carin8 people l:ave joined us 
already, the cballcoge is enormous and funds for 
our wort arc critiadly sbon as I write Ibis letter. 
Please respood as generously as you cao with a 
tax-deductible gift. With your help we will reach 
more people, mobiliu more worttrs, create more 
tools ..... WITHYOURHELPTODAY, we will 
smkc harder aoo figjt more elfeetively ..... to bring 
our vision for repentance, renewal, and reform 
into the realm of reality. 

Tbaolc. you in advance for what you will give 
today. And as you give, please pray for our 
Presiding Bishop. Pray that be will stand for the 
Gospel of Jesus Christ. Amenl 

Yours in Christ. 
Rev. Todd H. Wctul, Executive Director 
Episoopelians United 
30325 llainbridge Road, Bldg. A. Suite I 
Solon. Ohio 44139 
(~) 553-3645 
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NEBRASKA EPISCOPALIANS 
SUPPORT THOSE WITH AIDS/HIV 

Nancy G. Westerfield, Vice Presidcnl of 
Central Nebraska P-fLAG. and member of the 
Executive Commission of the Episeopal Church 
in Nebraska. annoimces the Ten .. Workplace 
Principles" were aooptcd by the Joi,:t Commissioo 
on AlbS of the National Church. and have now 
been authorized for distribution throughout 
Nebraska Conoo~delines are as follow: 
HIV/AIDS: WOR CE PRINCIPLES by 
which Episeopruians will f uodioo in relationship 
to people with HIV/AIDS in the workplace. 
(I) People with HIV/AIDS are entitled lo the 
same rights and opponunities as people with 
other serious or life-threatening illnesses; 
(2) Employment policies must comply with 
federal, state, and local laws and regulations; 
(3) f\Jlicies should be ba""'1 on seieolific/epidem
iological evidence that people with HIV/ A IDS 
do ooc pose a risk of transnussioo of the virll'I to 
eoworters though ordinary wortplace coruct; 
(4) Employers cnoorse IICll<iscrirnina1o1y policies 
and educational p!OgJlllllS about HIV/AIDS; 
(5) Employers communicate support in simple, 
clear, and unambiguous tcnns; 
(6) Provide sensitive, accurate up-to-date 
education abo.- risk reduction in pmooal lives; 
(7) ~ coofJdettiality o( medical inf amelion; 
(8) To prevent work. disruptioo and rejectic:,o by 
oowocters. tmdcrtakc ~ for all employees 
before an incident occurs and is needed tbeiealler; 
(9) Employers should ooc ~ IDV screemng 
a«JB!d ~orworlq,lace~ 
( JO) Whtre there may be JX*1iia1 risk« e,qnnae 
provide specific ongoing education, baioing, and 
equipneot, reimoree infection coorol proc,e(bes: 

Be ii further Resolved. that every diocese, 
congregation, school, and church-related 
organi,_.ation review and decide whether or ooc to 
adopt them for their organization. Thal 
Episcopalians share these Teo Principles with 
maoag!elllCll at "'Onplilce and urge their~ 

lwiolved. This General Convention conlinue 
to endorse the resotutioo of November, 1987 
prohilliting discrimination oo the basis of AIDS, 
ARC, or HIV infection. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Dea!&liiocHOMOSEXUALS STILL TARGETS OF NAZI GROUPS 

W,lh the edi1or·, response 10 a writer 1ha1 conspiract of the Fr.inkhn sc, scandal "as 1hen fascism can attack Uic majority, too. Stalin. 
bomosc,uals \\ere WJ!eled b) the :SAZl's, a fabricated from a fasc1>1 organi1,a11on. The lhllerandMussoliniarelhrccclassiefasc,sts. 
sligh1 cx,m:ction should be made. I lomoscxuals problem •~ the pubhc does noc unde1'51and "°" A fa-;icisi can't oomc to JXM'Ct in a democracy 
still are UlrgelS of booafide fasciSI O'!!ani1;1tions fa!!Cism ~orl:5 or e~en what 11 is. I)) sa}ing ."I want to contn>I the world." h can't 
like UIC neo-NAZI'• "Ill U9C the snme JlRl!l0ganda Fascism s rum ,s a tncahtanan government advocate ,deus. values or 8(,als so 11 musl use 
as the Hiller I\AZl's when: mdividuals are of litUe impor1llnce except conspm1cy, lhoories. demagoguery, prcJudtooaod 

lo faa 5£\'eral anl.o·J!ll) groups ha, e relied on for their labor. Fascism is opposed to lllnitcd botred. It w,11 use popular ideas and claim to be 
informa1100 from fascist source,, ,\ fascm p emmcnt and all forms of human nihlS and pro-famil}, pro-labor, or whatever "hilc 11S rcaJ 
campaign which ran ,n Nebraska had tatgeted only fovon dcmocrdC) \\hen it helJl' 1110 ~ into gools are ()O\\Cr and c:ontml Groups of people. 
what ii called the "White Racist I lomosexwll power. l•asc,sm can play on the maionty to Jews. Calhohcs, homosex1111ls, gypsies, or S()me 
Esuiblishmeot". Many people Slill believe lhe enslave U,e minority if not cstcrmu101c ii but even other minori1y, arc ,•ililicd and pe™>nilied as 

being inhercolly evil The pmpa.l'anda is 
~ and e,·en lheeducakd can fall vldim 
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IO a OOIIS(llrat) thcuy. "bile lhe S¥DC ~ 
will con1a1n code "ords so fascist organi,.crs 
know what the real plan is. 

Conquering fascism requires a pro active 
slrategy on c•el)ooe's P"n. fuposing a fa.scisl 
and dt5crcdiung a conspuacy lhcory "111 not <lea 
w,th lhe urarlywg pn:Judlces "hich bclpod g,,e 
the fascist crcdlbd,ty in the fill\t place. 1'he best 
nicasun: is 10 Slllr1 wilh your self. lndividuols arc 
naturally prejudiced m favor of what is familiar 
and fear ,.h:ll ,s wifamihar (fhlS IS l(l<XI oov,ec 
ro, your fa, onte homophobic person ) First 
1dcnllfy your pn,judiecs and whr, you have them. 
Make a p<>inl of bewming fanuliar wilh wh.,1 is 
unfamiliar 10 you Jud!l" individuals on their 
merit and conduct. noc b) their group Don't 
Judge group,, oo the acuoo(s) of one or a,.,. 
individuals Don't vihfy or use dc~alOI) 
language. I .cam to acccpl your own falhbihly as 
well as odlcrs and be forgiving. Read about those 
)W don't~ and tnlk IO llnic you dLsagn,c ,.,th. Even if)'OU tia,·e a healed argumcr,t. lcam 
to disagree and you Kill see )OU can still be a, d 
and even fncnds \\ilh tJ,o,;e you disagree wilh 
nlOSI. And I<> borrow from ChriS1ian Anarchism, 
remember each mdividual is n gift from Goo and 
should be treiled ,.;th respect and di1truly no 
matter \\bal Ibo CUCUOlSWlCe This IS "h) C\ ,I IS 
1nben:n1 in bureaucracies hkc j!O\'cmmcnl 

Why the long loctwe? Gay righlS arc merely 
lhcsamc nghL, all sboold have as is ev,dcnl lrom 
a "Oman being fired for \\caring a pohticall) 
incorrect buuon and people being fired for 
,mobog c1ir.ircues at homt Tbo5c nghb are 
ol\en abused b) ,nstitutioos nnd go,·cmmenl 111,kc. 

In a dcm<>emcy. human ri~hls arc nccded lo 
prolecl lhc minority. Wilhout such nghl<. any 
rrunorit) could he perseclled b) the I) rnM) of 
lhc majonl) The po,nl t<, yes. homosc,u.,1, 
.. ere tatgeled for CXCCUIIOO b) the :-1AZI'~ lo 
other times. homm:xuals fnccd the death pcnalt). 
Wh.'11 is imponan1 is IO learn Uial such pcNOC\ll.lOOS 
3IC llCCC$3lll)' wuquc. Both Cbristians and Jews 
ha•e been euc11ed and put lo death for lhc,r 
beliefs (",enoctde t"i not uncommon in hun\an 
h"IOI) as slavery. 1hc near c\lmcuon of ~atoe 
Americans, rutd the bok,causi ol NAZI Gennany. 
The idea of Oa) attd Lesbian Cl\0il RighL, IS Just 
an c~lmSim I he same bum:ut nglunbich ha,c 
been es1ahh,hcd 10 prot«I I.IJC Dltnoril) from the 
l)rnriny or the maJonl). I hate the idea that 
l)'mnny and pcl'M)Culion 1" some unique cvcnl of 
the ~ for one rxu,icular gmup of people bcc:illse 
the rcaltl)· ,s lhc struggle for flttlOOtn from tyranny 
"an e,·e')da) strugpc for all "ho arc to the 
mmonl). and arc under the rule of the ma)OOI) or 
,;ornc desp'111C leader. 

Sincerely. 
Andre\\ Sulh,·an 
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FEATURES 
LOOKING AT THE NEEDS OF OLDER GAYS AND LESBIANS 

By Sandy Vopalka 
As a Graduate student at IB\'L in the areas or the two situations are the same and people may 

1 luman Development and Ocrootology, 1 plan to argue with me. The other night a man, younger 
use my knowledge to make the gay/lesbian/ than myselr. said he thought older lesbians were 
bisexual communities a bencr place. All member.; accepttd more by_younger lesbians as just being 
of the commumues need to learn about older older. but ''when II comes to men, old gay guys 
commuruty members (usually those over 60 are are just seen as old trolls." Tome this is very sad, 
seen as older, but in most gay/lesbian/bisexual but I know this may re the common view and that 
communities people are seen as older at 40). older lesbiam may also be isolated and excluded. 
Today, it is estimated that more than 4 million We must begin to look at everyone with 
U.S. adults over 60 that are gay or lesbian. more earing and understanding, begin to make 

I believe that Nebraska has far more older older community members feel welcome. I have 
community members than we imagine. These been working with PR.AO (Unooln) and "tbe 
seniors arc quite diverse: many of them married, Coalition". Both are working bard to make the 
some of them are parenlS and grand~ Some older community feel safe and welcomed 
have never married, others are divorced. Some We all need to include everyone. Ageism is 
h,we been io long term relationships and others destroying w; all. I plan to continue to research 
have never had a single relationship. these areas. write a thesis, go to conferences, 
. . However. ~ese people Iii'" very quiet and write atticlc$, w<lrk within the main-stream system 
rnv,sible Lives. I he,;e .peoplelive and have lived and begin to make changes. 
in a fear that many of us may never understand. For infonnation. ideas. and criticism, my 
They Jived a good pcrcenu,b"' or their lives before mailing address is: 
Stonewall Riots (June, 1969). Doctors labeled P.O. Box 22043, Llncoln, NE 68502-2043 
them as mentally ill, clergy condemned them, the 
police saw them as a menace, and the military 
believed them unfit. Many of them reared for 
their lives because being gay (the cornmon term 
used by both men and women) could mean being 
committed lo a mental institution. 

If given the chance 
For you lo be mine 

I'll sbow you a world of romance 
And tell the world that you· re mine. 

I know many or you are saying, "Hey, I know 
and understand discriminatioo and homophobia .. 
Okay, you probably do, but I don't bclic\'e that 

If I can bold you in my arms 
It would give me such pica.sure 

I' U protect your from all harm 

Metropolitan C:omm.unity 
C:hureh of Omaha 

Celoorating life in Christ 
819 South 22nd Street 

Omaha,NE 

IIJ"or I know the plans I have for 
you, H declt1res the Ma,·t Sov
en,ign God, "plans lo prosper 
you mut nOI bt1Tl71 you, plans to 
give you a f.10/:)6 and a fuh~re. n 

Services 
Every Sunday 

10:20 am 
2nd & 4th Sundays 

7pm 

Rev. Matthew L. Howard, Pastor 

Mailing Address: 
P.O. Box 3173 

Omaha, NE 68103 
Phone: (402) 345-2563 
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CREDO - A MALE FEMINISf 
by Rodney Bell 

-I am a male fominist. 
- 1 believe in equal rights ro, all sexes. 
- 1 vow to fight sexism, homophobia, 

heterosexism and my sogioism. 
- I will work with my brothers and sisters in 

this world to~r to change patri
arch and matnarcb to .. ,rue 
democracy." 

- 1 believe thaL religion. the ramify, the 
govcrnmen~ the economy. the 

school and the world need to 
remove se~srn. 

- I will work ror a welcome \place for all 
feminists in all areas of life. 

- 1 pledge allegiance to all feminist countries 
in the world. 

-As a male feminist, I believe in a life of 
equality, androgyny, a world of love 
between alt sexes, sexual orienta
tioos and a reminist world. 

(Readers may contact Rodney Bell at P.O. Box 
45357. Kansas City. MO 64111.) 

And shelter you like a priceless 
treasure. 

Jr the answer is yes 
that you will be mine 

I'll give you my best 
And each poem I write I'll write ror 

you. 
b BEAR 

BJ's LTD. 
A Hair Salon 
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FEATURES 
CREATING CHANGE CONFERENCE 1992 

By Neve Cozine 

The operung session on November 13 or lhc 
Creating Change conference began wilh l..l'•ashi 
Vaid. faecutne Director or Nation:il Gay and 
l.csb1an Task 1-orcc, rcadmg a lcucr from 
Prc,1den1-Elec1 Dill Chntoo, congra1ulating us 
on the conference. She said lhat lasl ycur at Ibis 
lune. she could nol ba,·e jmagmcd rcachni a lct!Cr 
from t.hc pres1dcot. eongralulaltnjl us and 
enoow:i~ our efTons. She remart.cd 1h11 much 
has cb.1nged, bul 1hcre is much to be done 

The Iheme or I.be changes in the gay/lesbian/ 
bisc,ual movement was an importan1 l.beme of 
I.be conference The confcreocc is held annually 
10 build skills and help rhe organi2t0g efforts o( 
ll¥ll'lC worbng OIi g'JY and l.,,.l,,on issues 1\nOOJl:r 
I.heme was resulrs of I.be changes - the right wing 
backlash. and al I I.be other problems Iha! success 
can bollJ· · 

/\I IJ1nCS lhcrc ,.·ere 13 concurren1 session 
mnning, all 1<1l11 activists and leaders in vanous 
areas of lhc rnovemenl. I !ere is a sample of I.be 
choices )'OU ha,c to mal.c io one coocurrenl 
SC~IOn. Some lopics 1<ere Lobb)10g 101 
Degrnniog Skills, Outing: Assessing lhe lmpoct. 
l'recdom of Expression and Legislarion Issues, 
Queer Sex: Olwriog rhe Boundaries, Coalition 
Bwlding and 0.rect Achoo Is ii Worth II?. 
Snual Poh11cs or Lesbian Health Care. Media 
Skills 101: A!ISCssrng lhc lmpo<:1. Countering 
I lomophobia rhrough liducation, Lc,biun/Gay 
and Uisexual S1udies: Organi7ing for Spccialil)' 
Courses and lnclUS100 Across I.be Cumculum. 
and CJthers. You could order audio rapes of each 
session but at $8 each it could get expensive. 

One keynote speaker, John Pret.100. said l.bal 
there rs a basic cihtc of bcrn8 py or lesbian: 10 
insist to socict) lhat lbcy not do to others what 
they have dooc 10 us. Preston also said that "'• 
must realize lhat our volunteers are our 
constttuency and we must help !hem decide wbo 
I.bey want to be We m~ take care o( our 
volwirccrs and not ignore l.bctr need, The ga) 
lll(l\'ClllCnl ntU'II OIICOll1pl.'lS all groups 1ncluchng 
Queer Nalion and Olbers and that lbcrc must be 
C:Onslllnl communil)' oclucation. The movement 
bas not started for privac) • I.be m<»emcnt was 
staned to cre.11c a world 1n "hich II does oot 
maucr if you are gay. lesbrru1, strai!lDl or whar.:.er. 
Tix: c,;scntial lrulh is 1hal rhc mo,t dcv10U'I enemies 
are lbosc in I.be clOSCL Arc we co-consprralors? 
The 13)' IIIO\Cmcot must not be de se<ed. And 
AI06canool be dc-gayed IOOIII) we do not "ant 
10 be abondoncd Prcsroo cloMxl ,.;th rhc r<quest 
10 build a community crhic lhal says whal h:is 
happened lo us shall oot happen to others Bcing 
g:>) lcsbtan i, not trh ial The religious np is 
not organi,..ed for trivial reasons. 

(John Preston hves in F\)r\lond, ,Maine. where 
he is prcsidcnl of lhe boord 1.>f llleA!OS Project. 

Ile was co founder of 1hc firn gny and lesbian 
communi1y cen1er in rhe I J.S. and fonner ediror 
of The M•YJCOJe.) 

Another b:yoote. \' al Kanuha, ooted Iha! lhe 
ossueof lhe ongrn of sc<ual 1dcn111y lhe narure 
argument • 1s more promincn1 because of 
rctreoching at:3inst lhe consen·ath•e 111ovemcn1 
She reminded us that "C n:a!J) do 0011>eed 10 
Imo,.• the n:asotlS - 11 I~ DOI impor1llnl If II IS 0 
choice or not A nothcT po,01 she m.'ldc rs lhal lhc 
s1a1isric ot I 0% of lhc populnhon being 
homosexual is based on beha,1ior and not 
oricnlation Cootempora,y research is oecdcd 
,-he gay s1r:ugb1 d1cholom) 1s fal!>C - snu:11 
lx:havior"' much moreoomple, rhan lhaL Ancmcr 
(X)lnl she made wru; lhol older giiy men should not 
sc,ually explo,1 )oungcr gay men She a]o;(I 
remarted lhat we t-i another ,. ord ralbcr lhan 
tunopboba wm: Xv.rs said !me .k..,.J.Sbpholu? 
I lomophobrn is OOI a slrong cnoujth ,a,ord 10 :=.,,lhc halted and opprcs.sioo aga,n.st gays ,mcl 

(Val Kanuba IS Oepc.c) 011tt10r for~ 
at the HIDllcrCollegeCcmeronAJDS, Drugs and 
Community I lcallb) 

Another importanl Iheme of lhc conference ,.a., rorrmng alliances and coolilroos ,.,lb other 
Jroups scelun8 social and econom,e change. 
Marg;trel O:rullo. aDOlher keynoter. sa,d Illar lhe 
gay movement may fall prey 10 the ""politics of 
rcspectabili1y"

0 

This is done" hen rcspeclabiliry 
to ''pOl,cc"" others in I.be community and fOSlers a 
represcncu,on or ~~ as wture and I.bar ,s 
d.lnRerous. Respectab1h1y is DOI proroetion nnd 
can be tunlCd against us. CeruUo sarcl 10 prolCCt 
oursch·es 1<c mllSt build a national lllO\·cmcnl fed 
and fueled from I.beg~. We must hire 
more org:uuurs and no11ca,·e others isolated 

(Margaret , .crullo" a profe.sso,, of sociolol!)' 
and fcmimsl studies al llampshire C'ollege rn 
Amherst, \1ass.) 

It "ould he an undcr,,tatemcn110 "'~ Iha! a 
()CNOII' S nund and bod} l<'ll'l aff ectcd b) tbc tdc."\S 

and ••ision ol this conference. Again and agmn, 
my beliefs were challenged and shaken. mid nt} 
pr<• ,ous 1deM changed or 1os.sed <•• complerd) 
lla:ausr I was f mm Nc'-ka. 11 was looked upon 
o,, somcthrnJ of an oddil), as 1f our state were 
cllhcr hopeless or not an 1mportan1 huuleground 
for some of I.be issues ai the conference. But in 
1he conference brochure. the "elconung lener 
from the e.,oeu11vc director fcatuttd ,et,ra,;b a; 
a sL1te represented al the conference I belle, c 
1h!l1 was important, because c,·en l.bou$h we arc 
rclati,·ely small rn population. our hopes are no 
diff crcnl f mm others And the th1oiz "e "ill 
ac/ue,-e and I.be cdebratron of OI.I' lllO\ emcnl 1<111 
Ix: no less Sl!ITT'fieart 1Jr111 any othL'f ac1nc, emeds 
nnd celcbra11ons. 

UPSTATE NEW YORK HOMOHATE 
WGR-5.5 AM. Buffalo. New Yori<. llnudcasts 

t.iradcs against gays and lesb1ans-part1cularl) 
from talk show bostJ. R. Oach. llerc"s what be 
said aboul anli· gu) ,iolencc "'~11·1 bother 
-· It's an Vltbro11on thal ~· hos had enough 
,nth p,:,,ple munmmg their semo.hly, pardon the 
pun, dow,i our 1hroa1s .. .don't nib our nose 111 it. 
A11d if''"" do, b,, prepared,,, hm·e some people 
show thnr thssa11s/0t:twn bv bMJing t~ hell out 
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of.l'O. .. Cau.re I think t~,V're gettmg tlJCQrt/y what 
1l1ey deserve." As clsc"here across the nation. 
unli-gay violence has bceu on lhc ri,,., in the 
Buffalo area. Suppc.w18Clrv1~ who nre cJcmandin~ 
the station stop bate-mongering. \\'nte Chuck 
lroDey, Opc:rauons Manager. WOR AM & FM 
Raclto SUIIIOII, 464 Frunkhn St., l)uffalo. NY 
14202 (Fo,· 716-SS+WI.) 

,TheGI..AAD8ulk11n 
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WHO ARE THE HEROES? 
By Debbie Ferrer 

Tills is in response to I.be oootrovcrs) 1lus 
elCCIJon year. l S01 b~ while people have lold us 
aboll1 fomily values I am geuinl( bored lislcning 
lo this h)pocris} in sociely. I oould wri1C a ll<CtK) 
page commenta'}. but I "111 focus on a fe1< 
~'51l<S I bo>e been thmking about I.be cootnl\er,y 
over a superstar who has Inv. I do DOI wish 10 
pass judgmen1 on hrm, nor do I have I.be rislll 10. 
This IS oot lo ,oioe my personaJ views, JUSI 10 
Slate m) obscnat,ons o( SOCICI) ·s altitudes 

What rs I.be quesltOO in people's nnnck "'hen 
I.bey find out he ha.s lhc virus? You~ i1 - i< he 
11,l)"I When he in<i,ted be was "~tnu@/>1°', people 
were relieved llow did be i:ct I.be virus? -
"acx:oounodating. a f.,. hl.lldrod woo,en. Peope 
don, look upon Ibis fondly. hlll al least he's not 
gay! People rally around him. undorscments 
come his way lcll and riiht. People flock 10 
pwcbllsc bis book. in "hlch be rnforms lbem oo.. 
bc enga@Cd m adS "11.b IIIOR! lhan ooc woman at 
a time Flut that's OK. at lca<t he's not~>· 

There was a rumor I.bar he conrraclccl lhe 
, irus •hroush bomosc<ual coolaCI. This stalcmcrt 
pouus OUI I\\O ,mportanl issues Hrsl, II once 
38l"n ~ lbe llll'ICClnCepio lhll 11 rs considen>d 
a ga} d1M:0M1. Secood, it show• u., how soc1et) 
looks upon gay people in I.be st.arcmcnl's iricnl lO 
slander htm by staling be may ha,·c bad one 
se:unl encounter ,.,,lb another man. 

Let"• say be did contract it b) betng ,.,th one 
man. Imagine af1er people found 0111 he had I.he 
virus I.bat he proclaimed 1110 be lruc. Ye.<, he did 
indood <XlOllacl if from another man. a man "ho 
be lo,·es and wilb "horn be has had a lo, 10~. 
monogamous rela1tonsb1p for"°""' umc, but his 
pnrltlcr h..'ld canicd 11,c virus before I.bey ever got 
111,·olved Would people have rallied around 
him? Would endnr'iemems ha, e come bis way ? 
Wouldn't )OU tlunt I.bat in a '!OC1ct) runnmg 
ramponl ,.,th 0 "fam1l) values"" first and foremu.L 
that if oomeone wanted lo slander a person could 
say tba1 he was pton\l!ICUOus instead of rhis l'CI) 
some behef sa,•ing luJ rcptttatron? 

This points our another prciudice ,n our 
socict), the double standard Whal if a famous 
wom,1n ,uperstar bod contraclcd this '' """ b) 
having been "ilh several hundrt'<I men? Whal 
,.oukJ booomeof her reputation'/ She probclbl) 
\\Otdd be coosidered a sleaze. I lo" come 1f a 
man is 1>rorni~uou.., he~ not ha\c to "c:ir n 
label? If trn}1hing, a man's repuration lll!l)' be 
lool:e,J upon more lugbl) after disclosing 1111, 
beba• l<'r 11 'iCCf1l> 111'11 1f a """""n dtsclosts I/us 
information she rs fm1< ned upon This male 
superstar is still a hem. Would a woman superstar 
111 these same circu~tanccs be a hcro1! 

A "omnn superstar came out as a lesbian 
Did spomo,, flock to her door'> 1'o In fact, ,be 
lost an endorsement. What if she came out and 
said she • lept wrl.b hundreds of men insrcad ,, 
saying she was in commiued relationship wilh 
ooe 1<oman? My l!UCSS is I.bat she "ould be 
making a lol more commercials f( .. tcnms shoe,, 

I kll()\I, this male superstar rs considered n 
bero. What aboUI somoonc who 1nkes care of her/ 
his friend C.. h)l'Ct \\,ho IS d),ing o( AJ0S and ,._ho 
dc>'ote< most of her !us time a11d cocrg) , nln 
being there for her hrs lo•·ed one? Would 1lus 
person be considered a hero on soc1CI) ·s C)CS. 
especially if hcr'his friend is giiy"/ I can rcll )OU 
1his much They would be in m) book. 
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YOU ARE THE GIFT 
You arc the gin or wbo you are 
To all or history: 
The Lord or history himseff has said so. 

Never since the world began 
Has there ever been a man, woman, or child, 
Anywhere, 
With the chance to be who you bave the 
chance to be. 
Now. 

Never in the world to come 
WiU there ever be a man, woman. or child. 
Anytime, 
With the rigl,t to be who you have the right to 
be. 
Now! 

So. ir you lose it, 
It's been 106! for all time; 
Ir you ignore it, 
It's ignored for all eternity: 
The world bas need or you -
You'll=. 
The past is over, 
The future· s open! 

You are the gin of wbo you are 
To all or history: 
The Lord or history himself said so. 

From tbc Stage musical WIiiow Whistle 
Copyright 1992 Reverend Donald Marsh. 

Permission to reprint in The New Voice 

FEATURES 
THE WAR FOR COLORADO 

CONTINUES 
The gay and lesbian oommwuty continues to 

strugite witb tbe issue of how to best effect 
change in ColorJdo. The issue has gained national 
attention and mule lines are being drawn witb the 
Religious Rip on one hand and a loose ooalition 
of gays. lesbians. human rights activists. liberals. 
and other <JlllXl'SSCd minority grouJ:6 on the other. 
I was forced to oooclude that tbe issue has gained 
"respectability" when it was the subject or a joke 
told one morning by Jack and Fred oo Lite 96: 

"Did yoo hear that civil rights acti,·istS are 
protesting in Moscow?" 

"Yes. I read tbat they're protesting the 
oppn:ssioo, lhe loss of jobs, the discrimination. .. ," 

"Yep! Kind orlike in Colorado!" 

FALSE INTERPRETATIONS 
False Interpretations 
False Expectation<J 
Unclaimed emotions, tell me what you tJJink 
Tell me how you feel 
So I will DOI misinteq,ret 
Or expect any unclaimed emotions. 
I feel a fool now 
But at least, now you know what it is I feel. 
I've expressed myself to you 
fapress yourselr to me. 
Jr these feelings are no1 mutual, 
At least I will know 
These unclaimed emotions were just nol so. 

R 'all R. The Source 

LABOR GROUP CANCELS 
COLORADO MEETING OVER 

ANTI-GAY REFERENDUM 
The Coalition of Labor Union Women 

(CLUW), a oolional organil.ati(lo or trade WJionists 
who advocate women's rights, is moving its 1993 
convention from Denver because of the 
referendum approvtd in the No,•ember 3 electioo 
which allows discrimination against gays and 
lesbian<J in the state. 

In a letter sent to Governor Romer, Joyce D. 
Miller. CLUW President, stated that since tbe 
organi1_.ation is opposed to policies which 
discriminate on the oosis or race, religion. national 
origin. or sexual oricntatioo. "it would be contrary 
to our beliefs to hold an eveot ... in a state that 
advocates such discrimination." 

Ms. Miller estimates that the cancellation of 
the CLUW convention will C06I Denver as much 
as $3 million in 106! revenue. A new locatioo for 
the mcding which craws I .(XX>· 1.500 porticipams 
and exhibitors bas DOI yet been selected 

ANTI-GAY IN COLORADO 
The Denver Gay and Lesbian Cultural Center 

repons several people have been evicted from 
tbcir homes solely because tbcy are gay. One 
lesbian woman reporttd that oo the morning afler 
the elcctioo, her landlord came to her apartment. 
sayins, "It's legal now. I want you out or my 
building, you fucking dyke!" Other per.ions ha,e 
been fired from tbeir jobs. 

RIVER 
CITY 
MIXED 
CHORUS 

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU 

TO OUR WINTER CONCERT 

CELEBRATING DIVERSITY 

I I 
Saturday, J a nuary 16th 7:05 PM 

UNO's Strauss Performing Arts Center 

$6.00 Ad vanced sale 

Buy from Chorus 
members and friends 

JANUARY 1993 

$8.00 at the door 
~ 

~ ,. 
Nebraska Arts CouncH 

THE NEW VOICE 

$5.00 Students & Seniors 

In Lincoln a t Pat's 
Shoe Repair 1321 P Street 
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FEATURES 
ASPEN GAY SKI WEEK TO BECOME PROTEST OF AMENDMENT 12 

March On WHhlngton Organizs Aeka Gay & Leablan Communitle. To Attend 
Aspen's Oayll .esbiao CommWUI) asks Iba! week ,n January, but event producer. Robrn T)1er with a long list of oolebntics and politicians 

everyone come to SKI WF..EK WU WILL Nar says. "I am not calling ror o boyc<Jll. I run culling invited 10 pl'OlCst approval of Amendment n 
give in 10 the so cal led family values groups. for tens of thousands or 11ays 10 come 10 t<>wn. Tyler. oncol'lhc producers oftlie 1987 March 
Aspen and Pitkin County have overwhelmingly Blacks did not leave Alabama. They marched oo on Washington and of lhc upcoming 1993 March, 
supported the Oay Community as evidenced by Selma We're DOI going 10 the back of the bus. eOCQUragcs all lesbians and gays 10 consider 
lbc 3 10 I •·Ole against Amcodmcnl 12 and the We are DOI aocefXin8 bigctry. We are oomrng to cocnin« 10 Aspen. "Vt'e are nol inwn,dal<:d. We 
AspcnOtyCounc,J's n,,;oJ14ionc,~lheir Aspen - In ifs 161h year. AspcnOa) Sia Week are nol tilang foracoeplanCC Wearedcmandang 
OOllllllitmaJI IO noo-disauni.nation and challenge bnngs 4,000 10 Aspen (population .S,000) our civil nglu. l don't care ,r a gay skis or noc. 
of Amendment 12. There was though about Typcallya"'OCkofslmngandJ)Qltics,tllJsycnr's Every gay or lesbian sbould get their ass ,n 
canceling Oay Ski Week scheduled for the Ja.,;t event is packed with fundraisers and lectures. Colorado for gay ski week." 

k complete list of Nebras~ 
at risk to the AIDS virus. 

AIDS is blind to age, race, religion. sexual preference and 
state boundaries. All Nebraskans are at risk. Your tax
deductible donation to the Nebraska AIDS Pro;ect protects 
your loved ones by funding a statewide AIDS prevention 
throu~h education effort. Please make your tax-deductible 
donabOn to the Nebraska AIDS Project today. 

~:~~~i2u~l~~ 
3624 Leawn,-th Sc,ttt Omaha, Nebnsb 68105 AIDS Hotline: 1~'82-AIDS. in Omaha 342-4233, 

I . J\p,d,li<-,..,.ac,ftht°""""Falmat""c,fNMtslJ8 I 
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ASPEN AUTHORIZES SUIT 
AGAINST COLORADO 

On 09 Nov. J 992 al 6 00 p ro. the ,\SP~ 
CITY COU1'CIL unanimou<ly ~ Resdltion 
161 to c.,prt$S the City Cooncil s coounitmenl IO 
non-discnmination, and to authorize the City 
Attorney lo undertake litigation regarding the 
validity and aPJ>licability or Amendment 12 to 
e.'<isting Municipal Ordinanocs. 

-V.1 IEREAS, the vCJICrs of Colorado in the 
November 1992 general elecuoo have passed an 
amendment to the Colorado Stale Constitution 
which allows discrimination; and 

WHEREAS. Ameodmcnt 12 has the effect of 
nulhfying c;u,,1ing legjsL>tion of lhc Crty of Aspen 
which ec,tcndcd basic civil ri~ to all people m 
lhe a,casof cmpkl)mcd. publk~ 
and bouslng; and 

WHERliAS, the voters of the City of Aspen 
have voted by a rotion exceeding 3 to I agamst 
Amendment 12; and 

Wl-lliRcAS, the City ol' Aspen. as a home
rule city, should be able to pass laws and 
regulat,ons which reOect the ideals of our 
commwuty; and 

WI IEREAS, discrimmatlOII " unaccepuble 
in our society. incon<istent with Aspen's 
community values. and dcstructJvc 10 the lives of 
all people. 

NOW, TIIEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED 
BY THE CITY COUJ\'CJLOFTIIE CJTY OF 
ASPEN. COLORADO that the Aspen Cll) 
Council oppooes discnnunattoo on the basis of 
sexual oncntalloo, oppo,,es the limit on home· 
rule oornmwuucs· rigllls 10 ootlaw discrimimtion 
as ooot.1intd in Amcndmcrt 12, IJt,pot;eS limiL'l on 
citizens' rights 10 initiate anti discrimination 
ordinances. and urges all like-minded 
oomnmrbcs to JOUl Aspa,, llouldtr, - Den
io a legal swt to challenge the oonstJllliooali1y of 
this repugnant Amendment 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Ot) 
Attorney i, hereby authonzod to , niliate or join in 
litigation 10 ch.,llenge the legal validity and 
applicability of Amendment 12 Lo cx_isting 
municipel ordinances and to Jamil lhe City's 
legislative al&horil} to oomt.11 discriminalioo 

BE IT A.:10 HER RESOLVED Jbat the Ot) 
Council reaffirms its uncompromis1ng 
conunitmcrt to the protection of human riglu for 
all peoples. nod calls for our Oty goverrunent and 
our Cl)nUnwuty toCOOlinuc dcmoos1mling suppon 
for human righL'l and equal protcctioo of Jaw. 

INTROOLCEO, READ AND ADOPTED 
b) 1bc Cat) C'.ouncil of 1bc C11y of Aspen oo lbc 7 
da) of No• .. 1 m. 

John S Benncu. Mayor 
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. . . . . . . . . . . . 
. · .. .. . ' . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . -. . . 

• • •• I e• I • • • .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 s. 18th 

~ LIN:=?~~· ... ~~~.R.f~~f :/:':,"°; .. : ·.<·>":,:<...:. 
J'l.~~ . : ,.·· : .= •• •• .~. · .• • .. • •• • • ;· M~ND~Y;: Anno~c~ ~rink & Shot Specials 

... 
~ TUESDAYS: Teknorave Newave Alternative 
~~ •· · Muzik (shot specials) 
~· '· ·:;·. · .. ,, ··: WEDNESDAYS: 50¢ Draws & Dee's Raflle 8-10 p.m. 
~ : .. ·, , · • : THURSDAYS: Rock-N-Roll Nite (advertised shows) 

, •· , , · ' · · FRIDAYS: 3 Penny Review January 22nd 
~· . ' _', .• ·· , *LIVE Local Band* 

~

,,,-~4 ~ .· " .. ·· .·· ·. ·.·. ·~.",· · .. · Kathy, Kara, Jaci, Maria and Jay 
~ Theatrical Improv and More 

• · • · · Rail Drinks $1.50 9-1 a.m. 
~ :·. ·, · .. •., • : · · SATURDAYS: $1.50 Domestic Bottle Beer 9-1 a.m. 

~ '· . • SUNDAYS: Country Music 

~~f :.:·::. · .. _'.:_ Linda Mackie & Vicki Clark 
~ · · · ·' · (Country Vocalist & Comedy NO COVER) 
~ .. • .. 
~ ~ ·: .. : · :. . "LIVE" 7 P.M. z · · · · 1st Sunday of Each Month 

I HAP p y 4 p.m. • 7 p.m. Every day of the week 

,,, 4111 Yi Price (Non-alcohol) Drinks 
~ HOUR $1.25 Domestic Bottle Beer 

. . . 

~ $1.50 Rail Drinks 
Freedom Rings (Rainbow Chains) 

Exclusively Available 
$10 & $12 

~ 



: .. :: .. \ 

JANUARY 23 

COUNTRY NIGHT 
TUESDAY'S 

DANCE LESSIONS 
BY 

KEVIN & CHRIS 
9 P.M. 

DANCE IN THE DISCO 
FRI-SAT 9 P.M. 

COCKTAJL HOUR DAILY 
1- 7 

OPEN 4 P.M. WEF~KDAYS 
2 P.M. WEEKENDS 

COLLEGE UNDERGROUND MUSIC 
SUNDAY'S & WEDNESDAY'S 

9 P.M. IN THE DISCO 

500 Sun Valley Blvd. I,incoln.NE (402) 476- 2001 

CHECK IT OUT CLUB 2001 JS THE PLACE TO DE!! 

/ " 1:;gy·:)::-... . . 



NATIONAL NEWS 
NATIONAL COUNCIL OF CHURCHES DENIES 

UFMCC'S REQUEST FOR OBSERVER STATUS 
GAY HOSPITALITY 

EXCHANGE 
Angry lesbian and gay C hristians 

dcrllOn\,'lr'Jl<X! on the Ooor of the National Cow,cil 
of Churches (NCC) meeting in November after 
KCC's General Board rejected the application of 
the Universal Fellowship of Metropolitan 
Community Churches (UFMCC) for Observer 
stalus by a v()l.cof91 to80 . .. It's easier to get into 
heaven than into the NCC," said the Rev. Elder 
Nancy Wilson of Los Angeles, Ecumenical 
Officer for UFMCC. who was invited to speak 
after the VOie. "We have come to this point after 
11 years," she continued. "And now we have had 
to endure this experience of hearing you have a 
oooversation about us, but no1 witl1 its." The vo«e 
touched off an emotional demonstration bv 
UFMCC and other denominations. • 

UFMCC applied for Observer stalll~ in May. 
1992. follO\, ing terrninatim of an ele,•en-year 
process of investigation and dialogue which 
followed Ul'MCC's application for NCC 
membership in 1981. Although the NCC 
Membership Committee unanimously declared 
that UFMCC met the requirements for 
membership. lhe Gener.ii Board tabled the request 
and referred the issue to another committee. A 
year later the General Board ,·oced to "pos1ponc 
indefinitely" a vote on UFMCC membership. 
Observer status. which confers only the 
opportunity to aucnd meetings and speak with the 
chair's permission. had previollsly been given to 

Muslim and Jewish groups and the Unitarian 
Universalisis who ordain openly gay and lesbian 
persons and bless same-sex unions. Threat~ of a 
pullout by Orthodox churches were largely 
responsible for the "indefinite tabling'' of the 
lJFMCC applicatiM NCC spokesman 1. Martin 
Bailey said there were 12 (of a total of 32 
denominations) which said if Observer status 
were granted U,ey would be forced to leave the 
Council. The United Methodist Church and the 
United Church of Christ formally dissented with 
the action. 

Surprisingly. the NCC Ococral Boord passed 
a resolution condemning the approl'al of 
Amendment n. in Colorodo. Al the same roocting 
the NCC voted to seek better ties wiu, Roman 
Catholic, Pentecostal . and evangelical 
ministries-groups which typically oppose 
equality for gays and lesbians. 

Gay Hospitality facbange lnternatiooal 
(GHEI) is proud lo announce membership includes 
over 175 homes in 23 eounuics fron1 Australia 10 
Zimbabwe. GHEI has more than doubled in size 
sitxx: it was founded in 1991 to facilitate travel bv 
building a network of members who offer one <M' 
two nights hospitality to ocher ttaveling members 
and are, in turn, received when they travel. It is 
llOI a "dating service." 

GI !El was initially geared to gay men, but 
discourages all forms of discrimination so, 
consistent with this policy, decided this year to 
welcome lesbians, too. 

GHEI is compiling the 1993 directory with 
renewals and new memberships. The deadline is 
January31. 1993. Annualmembershipis$25US 
per home. For more information, please write to: 
GHEI. cio Gamet C(llly, P.O. Box 612, Stn. C, 
Montreal. Quebec H21. 4KS, Canada. 

CONFERENCE INCLUDES GAY & LESBIAN ELDERLY 
By Sandy Vopalka 

The ASA (American Society on Aging) is having their 39\h Annual Meeting March 27-30. 1993 
in Chicago. The meeting will include the following mini-0:)nfcrences: Gay & Lesbian Aging, Mental 
Health •od A.grng, Huma~ RcsourceDcvclopmc,n.& .lnscrvice Training, Lifelong Leaming & Older 
Adult Educauon, and Aging. Disability, & Rehabilitauon. There arc also other pre- and post· meeting 
forums. 

for more information. brochures. or to offer ideas on how I and Olhers can raise tbc money to 
attend. please write: S. Vopalka. P.O. Box 22043, Lincoln. NE 68502-2043 . 

AIDS 
•••••••••••••••••••• 
I I 
I "/ can help you imerove I 
; your quality of l,fe." ; 

Counseling - Antibody Testing - Information 

Is available In Omaha by calling: 

Douglas County Health Department 
(402) 444 - 6875 
8:30 am to 4:00 pm 

For other testing sites call: 

Grand Island-Hall County: 
Lincoln-Lancaster County: 
North Platte: 
Scottsbluff: 

308/381-5175 
402/4 71-8065 

308/534-6780 ext. 134 
308/635-3866 

I With o limited time investment, you can goin on I 
immediate sense of improvement and hope. 

I Better your life by learning how to care obout you I 
I and gain tools to help you manage your life! I 
I I 
I Help with: I 
I • recovering from I 
I shame and guilt I 
I • healing traumas I 
I • resolving internal I 

conflict 
I • dealing with I 
I competilion anxiety I 
I I 
I ~rt~ I 
I Healing Process! I 
I I 
I Aubrey Nye Call I 
I Certified Hypnotheropist I 
I Neurolinguistics Practitioner 344-3404 I 
I (9 I 
: _§EXUAL ABUSE • DEPRESSION • ANXIETY : 
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QUILT BRINGS OUT LOVE 

ere, .. 
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QUILT BRINGS OUT LOVE 

JANUARY 1993 

QUILT BRINGS OUT MANY FORMS OF LOVE 
By Russ Warzyn 

An in-drawn breath, held, then slowly exhaled; very mucb a long, silent 
sigh possibly accompanied by a slight shudder-heard many times as hushed 
individuals and couples drift somberly along walkways between rectangles of 
bright, da.tk, and varied colors. 

It is the AIDS Memorial Quilt; 1,064 panels of more than 22,000 total 
panels, displayed for the first time at Omaha. 

Besides the display, sponsored by the Nebraska AIDS Project (NAP), 54 
new panels were received for inclusion in the ever-growing remembrance. 
Those S4, along with five or six others "in progress," also were given a place 
of display during the three-day event. 

Around 25 "grubbies" . dressed volunteers worked the wee-hours from 
2 a.m. W1til8 a.m. Friday Dec.4, unpacking, sorting, assembling, and banging 
or spreading Quilt blocks in readiness for school and other groups' visits 
starting at 9 a.m. 

With all in readiness, IS volunteers, some different from the first set, 
some the same, white--0ressed to stress the i.inportBnce of and to avoid 
upstaging, the "star", the Qui!~ guided school groups among the panels 
explaining its origin and noting the anguish ... and love .. . which went into the 
melancbolic, yet often grief-healing panels. 

Many students first walked hurriedly along the walkways, barely glancing 
right or left, but as dates or objects caught their eye, the scurrying slowed lo 
a focused amble and even some of the "tough-guy machos" surreptitiously 
snatched a Kleenex from freely available boxes as they bent. ostensibly lo 
examine a panel more closely. 

At the official opening ceremony Saturday morning. a song performed by 
the River City Mixed Chorus was followed, most appropriately, by silence as 
teams of white-clad volunteers unfurled with solemnity panels hanging 
around the auditorium perimeter and unfolded floor panels with reverent 
choreography. 

NAP director Gary George welcomed the Quilt guests and introduced 
Omaha Mayor P.J. Morgan wbo added his welcome and Or. Tom Safranek, 
state epidemiologist with the Nebraska Dept. of Health, representing NE 
Governor Ben Nelson who was out of state. 

Tbougb there were intersperses of applause following other choral works, 
the audience response to the ceremony's conclusion was a respectful busb as 
persons shuffled onto tbe arena floor to view the Quilt closely when the NAP 
director invited. 

Throughout the Dec. 4-6 weekend, some teams of inevitably white-clad 
400-plus volunteers quietly comforted, offered tissues or answered questions 
for the nearly 13,000 Quilt guests wbile others in a curtained. private area 
demonstrated tbe empathetic tact of a funeral director while accepting and 
logging-in from surviving lovers, family and friends the 54 new Quill panels. 

Volunteers queued at the podium lo recite in a gently rising and falling 
litany the roll of names from panels displayed,• voice sometimes concluding 
with a half-swallowed sob as tbe reader pronounced the name of a beloved 
companion or dear friend, and understanding bands reached to touch and 
reassure their colleague as tbe queue progressed. 

During closing ceremonies family members, surviving lovers, friends or 
the ever-sensitive volunteers formally and individually presented the54 new 
panels to co-chairs for the AIDS Quilt Omaha display, Kathy England and 
Donna Hruska; NAP director Mr. George, and Susan Hall from the Names 
Fouodation, San Francisco, wbo received them to be incorporated into the 
ever-expanding Quilt. 

When the 54 had been carefully laid upon a 12-foot square panel 
containing handwritten messages and res~nses from many of the Quill 
guests, the four officials and four of the pr,stincly white--OreSsed volunteers 
ritually folded that panel oomcrs-to-center multiple times as a flower closing, 
the message-panel protectively encasing the newly made panels contained 
their reflections of deep love. Six of the eight raised tbe beavy collection as 
pallbearers would raise a bier. Then, led by the Names Project representative 
as a sentinel and followed by a rear-guard, the precious, elevated bundle was 
bourn from the bushed auditorium. 

Fanfare for the Common Mar, (Aaron Copland)concluded the solemnity. 
After a respectful pause, guests were invited to belp fold the remaining 
l 2X 12s under the tutelage of a volunteer. Helping guests exhibited the most 
respectful care in folding. and with the number helping, in 20 minutes the 
Omaha Civic Auditorium was barren of what bad taken six hours to assemble, 
including walkways and perimeter standards. 

And many asked, ''Will the Quill be here next year?" 
-Copyrigl1t (c) 1992, by Russell H. Wan)'D 

All Rights reser,·ed Permission g_raoled to reprint. aed.itiog the author. 
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AIDS/HIV RESOURCES 
HIV TESTING* 

*We urge you to Inquire about anonymity 
& confidentiality before testing. 

Charles Drew Health Center. 
2201 N. 30. Omaha 681 I I (-I02H~l-133 

Douglas County Health Oepartment, 
1201 S. 42, Omaha 68105 (-I02) -1-1-1-6875 

Equilibria Medical Center, 544 S. 2'1, 
Omaha, 68102 ,.all (402) 3-15-2252 

Lincoln-Lanca.,ter Health Dept, 2200 SI 
Marys A ,·e. Lincoln 68502 (-I02) -1-11-8065 
Test site at The Panic, 200 S. 18, 2nd Tuesday 

Grand Island-Dall Co Heallh Dept, 1051.iasl 
Isl St, Grand Is land. Mary (308) 381 -5175 

Native Amerkan Community Developmt 
Corp, 2226 Leavenworth. Omaha. 3-11 -8471 

Nebraska ArDS Project, 362-1 Leavenworth, 
Omaha 3-12--1233 o r (800) 782-AIDS (24371 

Nebraska Association of Fann Workers, 
4939 S. ZA. Omaha, 68107 (-I02) 734--1100 

Nebraska Department or Health, Norfolk 
Regional Center. Administration Buiklrng #16, 
(402) 370-3395 

Nemaha County Health Department, 
1824 N, Auburn, 68305 (,I/Y2) 274--1$49 

COUNSELING & 
SUPPORT GROUPS 

AIDS Care. Mercy Center. -127 E. Kancsvillc 
m,•d. Counell Bluffs. IA 51.503. at~ C.olleen 
Kibbe-Vest (712) 328-2(,o<J 

Grand Island Area HIV/AIDS Support 
Group, Ms'<>l.> 3rd Tuesday. (3C8) 381-5175 

Kearney Area HIV/AIDS Support Group, 
C.all Sharon (308) 234-8709 for info on groups 

Linroln caseworker. (402) 474--12-13 

Nebraska AIDS Project, 362-1 Leavenworth. 
Omaha, Individual counsclin~. support 
groups-confidential locations. (-I02) 342-4233 

North Platte Area Support Group, 
Call: ('.l{J8) 535-8133 

Parents/Friends of Lesbians & Gays-Lincoln 
(P·FLAG) AIDS Suppor1 Group. 0,,, 437-1. 
68504 Wednesdays. 7pm, (-I02) 475-2437 

Western Nebraska HIV/AIDS Support 
Group, Scottsbluff, ('.aJJ (3~) 635-3606 

LEGAL 
Mowbray, Ch,.pin, & Walker, P.C .. 201 N. 
8th. Ste 2-12, Lincoln 685()1-176-3882: Jim 

Nebr Bar Assoc. 6.15 S 14, Lincoln, -175-7()91 

Nebraska Ci>·il Liberties Union. llox 8 1-155. 
Lincoln 68.501. !402\ -176-8091 
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PASTORAL CARE 
AIDS Interfaith Network. 100 N 62, Omaha 
llr Wm Woegcr 558-3100 (Chancery) 7pm. 
Scn·ice: 2nd Mon, St C-Occlias 40lh & Wcbslcr 

AIDS Interfaith Network, 215Cenlennial 
Mall So., Rrn41 I. Lincoln ~.47+3017. 
Services: 7pm, -llh Mon. Call for localion 

INFORMATION & REFERRAL* 
• For more information or help wllh speeific 
questions, call Neb ArDS Project 342-4233 

AIDS Educ Project, UNL GIL Resource Cntr. 
Rm 342, Neb Union, Llncoln 68588. 472-5644 

American Red Cross, 
1701 'E' , Ll.nroln 68501 (402) 471 -79')7 
3838 l)cwey, Omaha 68131 (402)341 2723 

Community Prescription Servlee. AIDS lnfo. 
medicine, supplies by mail., l-8()().{j77-4323 

Douglas County Health Department, 
12()1 S. -12, Omaha 68105(402)-1-1-1-6875 

Grand Island/Hall Co. Health Dept, 
105E. lst.Grandlsland (~()1)381-5175 

HAIRCARES, HairdrCS.5Crs helping PWA's. 
1-800-1 L,\IRCARF.S, Omaha; Judy 333-3329 

HIV Clinic. Uni,· of NcbrJska Medical Center. 
6(Xl S. -12nd, Omaha, (-I02) 559-<i681 

Lincoln CancerCntr. 4600 Valley. -183- 1872 

Lincoln-LanC>ISler Health Dci.>l 2200 StMary 
Lincoln 68502. 441-8065 Tcsuug. counsel ing 

Nebr AIDS Educ/l'rainlng Center. AIDS 
education to health care professionals. VNMC, 
600 S 42 Omaha 68198, (402) 559-6681 

Nebraska AIDS Project, 3624 Leavenworth. 
Omaha 68 i OS, 342-4233 or {statewide} (800) 
782-AIDS [2437) AIDS Hot.line. IIIV testing. 
practical suppon, counseling. t\fl)S awareness. 

Nebr Dept or Health. 3423 2nd A ,·e. Kearney 
68847, Call Sh.'lrr>n (308) 234-8709 

NE Dept of Health, Craft SL Office Bldg. 200 
So. Silber. NorthPlatle69101 (~) 535-8133 

Nebr Regional Hemophilia Center, U~MC. 
600 S -12. Omaha (4()2) 559-4227. 

People of Color Consortium Against AIDS 
2226 Lca,·cnworth, Omaha (402) 341-8471 

ScottsBlufT Co Health Dept, Cow11y Admin 
Bldg. Gering. ~E 693-11 (308) 635-38(,6 

Veterans Admin Medleal Center. 42 &Wool
worth. Omaha 3-16-88()(): [)can Pierce, x 4119 

THOUGHTS ON THE QUILT 
By R.J. 

Today it is Sunday. This morning. the 
snow is foiling gently, in big nuffy Oakes. No 
doubt people were waiting for ii to quit. Others 
went to lheehurchoftbeircl•>ice. But by noon, 
Lhc snow h.'ld stol)ped. l""->1~c had been to tl,cir 
churches. The streets. though s loppy. were 
clear And this afternoon. they turned out en 
ma.ssc. to come down 10 sec the Quill. To sec 
what is was. for those who did not know. And 
for those woo bad 10!>1 a loved one to AIDS. to 
view I.mt person's pru,cl, runoog so many others. 

When I arrived. I headed for the bleachers. 
The view from up there was really somct.hfog. 
One could see the entire noor. 

for a long ,, hilc I sat in those bleachers. 
wa1ehiiw, Thinking. Of" hat ntlghl ha,•c beeit 
of the loss to society. 

So many lalented people in all walks of life. 
Babic.~ just bom, Children gone, heforc they 
could bloom, like so n«n) buds 1001-.xl down 
before IIIC) could Oo-.cr. 

So much k1'iS. So man) lives unfilled. So 
many dreams of tomorrow, dashed upon the 
shoaJs. 

For a long I imc, I sa11hcrc watching 
The young father. with his child upon his 

shoulders. pointing to a panel. 
A lady in her wheelchair. 
So m.1ny people meandering among the 

panels. 
Small children. teens, young grownups. 

mi<klle a~ through we gray haired "old folks." 
Then do\\n on the noor, and amc.mg the 

quill. h was like a wnlk through t·landers field. 
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where lhe poppies grow. with crosses. row 
upon row. UJX>n mw. 

Quill panels, from a baby.just 2 months 
past the first binhday. And lhc poor child 
d idn't e,en know what he had. 

T\\O young people , with the bloom of 
adolescence still U(X>n their ch<..:ks. to middle 
aged people, to we "old farts." 

All. all were there laid out, like the Jl(~>ptes 
in Flanders fields, with the crosses, row upon 
row. upon row. 

From all the profossions. So much talent. 
so much knowlcdg,:, so much contnbution lhat 
had already been nUlde to society, but with the 
larger,1 of all contributions already made: I low 
to die with dignity. 

One panel had a poem about a dandelion. 
A common old weed. oolxxly loves. especially 
in their prisunc lawns. I' ll never look al a 
dandelion the s.,me, again It was a beautiful 
poem. and it s:rid so much. 

The mood of the Quilt rcall) struck honic: 
very somber, vel) hushed. people talking in 
low \'Oiccs. 

I hal'c viewed panels of the Quill four 
limes now. Always the S.'ll11C mood llul due 
to lbe layout. lhc one that really hit me. was up 
in Minneapolis. \VbeJI you first came in. there 
the Quill was. 

All spread Olll. way below you, from cud to 
end. and side to side. One really should gel a 
i>i!?C<'"S eye vicw. 10 really feel tlic impact. and 
then !!Cl right down in there among lhc.)SC 
panels. 
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AIDS NEWS 
NAPWA REPORT ON PERSONS WITH AIDS/HIV 

For the first time in the history of the A ms 
epidemic, a nationwide survey of people living 
with IIIV disease has been completed by the 
National Association of People with AIDS 
(NAP\V A) in Washington, 0.C. and is presentoo 
in detail in NAPWA's report, H/Vin America: A 
Pro.file of the Challenges Facing Americans Uving 
with HIV Di.tease. 

"This is a sobering report," explained William 
J. Freeman, executive director of NAPWA. 
.. Behind the data presented in this summary are 
the faces of men, women and children forced to 
confront - day in and day out - the brutal 
reality of living with HIV/AIDS in America." 

Respondents surveyed from April through 
June, 1992, included 1.800 people from 45 states, 
Pllerto Rico and the Di.strict of C'.o!umbia. Men 
comprised 88% and woman 12%. Nearly four
fifths were white (78.2%), 12% African American 
and 6.9% Latino. The mean age was 36 and the 
vast majority (93.3%) were between U1e ages of 
20 and 50. Nearly half had been diagD05ed with 
AIDS or ARC (AIDS Related Comple,). The 
re&arc HIV positive. butnotsoowingsignsofthe 
disease. 

The following arc exccrp(S directly from the 
NAPW A report: 

Nearly half have problems carrying out 
activities such as going to work (44%) or working 
in the yaro (428%), and ooe quarter have proolems 
taking a bus (27.9%) or driving a car (23.1%) 
because of Jack of strength. A high proportion of 
those who need help with activities of daily living 
such as transportation. shopping and cooking 
have difficulty obtaining help (25-30%). 

Respondents reOect the determined will to 
live and make the most of life that characteri1.eS 
so many people faced with a catastrophic illness: 
"I worry about OOI having the strength to enjoy 
life"; "I hope to remain healthy so I can help 
cxhers"; and, "I don't dwell on what! can't do, but 
what I can do.• 

Nearly one-third (30.9%) of the respondents 
work full time and 10.5% part time. 

The area of most concern to respondents is 
having enough money. Approximately half the 
sample t.ivc a problem with having enough ni<n:y 
for basic necessities such as paying ren~ buying 
food and medicine. Respondents need financial 
assistance with: legal assistance (32.5%), mental 
health service (30%), transportation (24%), 
employment (203%) and housing (20.1%). 

Nearly half of the respondents had problems 
qualif)~ng for group health insurance. The high 
percentage (42%) may be because health insurance 
is 11sually based on emp1oymenL Problems may 
also be due to changes m the insurance ~ in 
the past decade, such as the practice of screening 
HIV and denying coverage on the basis of this 
"preexisting condition.• 

Substantial numbers also have problems 
qualifying for Medicaid (30.8%), Social Security 
Disability (29.1%), private disability (23.7%), 
and Supplemental Security Income (28.3%). 
Many with HIV infection become sick and 
disabled and require health care and financial 
support. Therefore, difficulty in qualifying for 
benefits and entitlements raise concerns. 

Respondents have experienced discrimination 
as a result of their HIV status when receiving 
hca1U1 care (36.5%). Ncady one quarter (23.9%) 
say health workers seem afraid because they have 
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HIV. One respondent says,"l'm shocked al the 
number of health care professionals that still 
discriminate against HJV/ AIDS people. 
Here ... our frustrated infectious disease doctors 
have to refer us acr05S ~'late to Olher facilities 
because of ill-informed and discriminatory 
altitudes of several departmenls that are part of 
the IXl6piU,l complex bere-i.e .• no one associa1ed 
with 'car. no,;e and throat' will deal with us at all 
The same is true with dental care." 

Many respondents express concern about 
"having someone help me." Problems include 
the neoo for help with legal issues and emotional 
support (over 40% each). Between 2.5% and 30% 
have problems ~ning help with activities such 
as shopping, laundry and cooking. Nearly one 
fifth (16%) have problems getting help with 
personal care. 

Another finding indicates respondents care 
for odlers who arc disabled or dependent, and a 
high proportion have problems related to this 
care. More women than men have problems 
caring for Olhcts, pa,ticularly for children (20.8% 
com.-,d to3.9%). Many report problems caring 
for dependent adults who are either HIV-positive 
(15%) or HJV•negative (10.3%). This sliess is 
important to consider when examining the needs 
of people with rnv infection and AIDS. 

The most ~1artling find is that many have 
been victims of violence as a result of their HIV 
status, both in the home (12.3% of rcspondenls) 
and in the L'Ommunity (21.4% of respondents.) 
An additional 12 7% have experienced violence 
elscwt.:re in lheir lives as a rcsull<lf HIV infection. 
In addition, 15% were worried about future 
violcncc al home, and 30% about flturc violence 
in the community, indicating a great sense of 
vulnerability among rcspondenls. 

The survey identified that many people with 
HIV and AIDS have unmet needs for financial 
assistance, ~ to medical care and the means 
10 pay for ii; mental health and legal services: 
transportation: and housing. Persons with AIDS 
need =istance with activities of daily living and 
protc<.1ion from violence and discrimination. The 
survey highlights the need for increased funding 
of services. Pc0plc with HIV/AIDS must hold 
institutions responsible for delivering services 
effectively. AIDS service organiz.ations must 
mobilize volunteers and communities to provide 
services not available. 

We must insist that communities unite 
(individuals, grass-roots organizations and 
iootitutioos: government and the private sector) 
in addressing what has become everybody's 
problem: providing the support needed by the 
growing number of people living with HJV 
infection and AIDS in our communities. 

William Freeman made rererencc to what 
Abigail Adams wrote in a leuer to Thomas 
Jefferson in 1790. "These are the bard times in 
which a genius would wish 10 li\'e. Great 
necessities call forth great leaders." 

"These words;· said the NAP\VA execwve 
director, "are as timely today as they were over 
200 years ago. It is our hope that the profile 
contained in this report will call forth the rollective 
leadership to. initiate a meaningful response 10 
these necessities." 

For more inli)rmation contact the National 
Association of People with AIDS al 202-898-
0414. 
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CARE FOR AIDS KIDS IS 
3 TIMES HIGHER 

According to the Department of Health and 
Human Services (HHS), children hospitalized 
with acquired immunodeficiency syndrome 
(AIDS) are twice as likely 10 be covered by 
Medicaid as other hospitalized children (all 
causes), and their hospital stays are longer and 
more expensive. 

The study by HHS's Agency for Health 
care Policy and Research (AHCPR) found the 
average charge for treating a child with AIDS is 
$18,271, more-than three times the average of 
$5,562 for treating other children at the same 
sample of hospitals. The average hospital stay for 
a child with AIDS lasts 18.5 days, compared with 
5.5 days for other children's stays in the same 
group of hospitals. 

HIV+ WOMEN EXECUTED 
IN BURMA 

At least 2.5 Burmese women who were HIV+ 
were murdered by cyanide injection by the 
Myanmar government. The women were working 
in Thailand as prostitutes and were deported for 
being HIV+. The murder ex the 2.5 women is ooe 
of many human rights violations by the ruling 
state Law and Order Restoration Council 
(SLORC) ex Burma (Myanmar). When SLORC 
[o;t the J990e)ections, they arrested thousands ex 
members of the opposition party, the National 
League for Democracy, beaded by Nobel Peace 
Laureate Aung San Suu Kyi. 

MANUALS FOR ACTIVISTS 
Two new manuals for gay and lesbian 

grassroexs activists an: availa~e from the National 
Gay and Lesbian Task Force Policy Institute. 

Organizing Against Violmce, a live-volume 
rcsouroe tool 10 count and counter hate crimes, is 
available as a set or as separate publications. 
Crwing an Anti-Violence Proj:ct discusses how 
to lluild a project. assist victims and publicize the 
project ($7). Making Injustice Visible highligbls 
documenting hate crimes and discrimination, and 
for conducting community-wide surveys ($6). 
"Personal and Communit,Y Safety promolCS safety 
awareness through whistle campaigns. safely 
palrols and self-<lefeffie classes ($4). Countering 
Anti-Gay Violence Through /.egisilJ/ions focuses 
on laws tO count aJ'd counter~ crimes, includes 
lobbying tips, profiles of bate crime legislation 
and of selected bias crime bills ($5). 

The Domestic Parmership Organi,ing 
Manual, includes information on the changing 
definition of family, sample deftnitions of 
domestic partnershi(l6, a stale-~-state summary 
of domestic partnership reoog-nioom in the public 
sector, private sector domestic partnership 
policies, a lil.1 of insurance companies and HMO's 
that cover domestic partners and contacts for 
domestic panner organizing efforts around the 
country. It also includes sample legislation, forms 
and doc~ press cli(l6 and a Sllf\'ey of colleges 
and universities with domestic partner/non
traditional family policies. The document is 
available for $10. 

To order these manuals, contact NGLTF 
Public lnfonnation Manager Robin Kane at (202) 
332-6483orsendchcck payable to NGLTF, 1734 
14th St., N.W .. Washington. OC20009. 
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LOCAL NEWS 
"INAUGURAL BALL" TO BE HELD 

•we won!" "No more Bush!· "Leave the 
china, Barbara!" were hcatd as BiU Clinton was 
anDOIDlCed as President-elect Celebrating weDI 
oo 1J.ouab the niglt. It was great " .. the fm.t time 
I v<)lcd for a winning presidential candidate .... • 

Now it is time to get lo wort. We. as Lesbians 
and Gay men, won a great victay. We MAY see 
civil rights for gays and lesbians in the next four 
)"""' WeMAYsoetheendtosodomylawsin Z7 
Slal£S. Will yoo bea {"'rt of the traosformation IO 
a "kinder, geDllcr natJon?" 

After I.he election people were saying. .. "just 
wait, let's see what happens in four years." "l.et's 
see what HE can accomplish." Okay, soClintoo 
is not all tru1gs to all people. Who is? So be bas 
liberal ideas about education, Al DS, Gays and 
Lesbians. So Gore is the "Orone Man.• 

It is time fac aU of us to Slart to wooc together. 
Republicans, Democrats, Perot. vians , 
indcpendeots, Falani·ites. and anyone intcrestod 
in this country and its people. One way we can 
begin "working together" is to celebrate the 
lnauguraliooofBill Clinton. Most of us will DOI 
be invi1ed to D.C. in January fac THE lrru,guralioo. 
but we can have our own celebration. We will 
celebrate ourselves and the way WE worked 
t her as a communit IO elect Bill Clinton. 

You are inviled toa party. A celebration for 
all of us: Gays, Lesbians, heterosexuals. 
Transgenderists, Republicans. Deroocrats, and 
anyone commited to this great nation. Where is 
the party? Downtown Omaha. When is the 
party? January 20, 1993. Inauguration Day. 

The New Voice of Nebraska, Citizens for 
F.qual Protection, the Employee Association for 
Gays and LEsbians (EAGLE). Pro-choice 
Advocate, the River City Mixed Chorus, and 
others invite you to celebrate a New [)iy, a new 
UNJTED &ates. We begio at 6:30 p.m. and will 
continue until we are oo longer capable, at the 
Downtown Grounds, 1117 Jackson, on the south 
side of the Old Market. We will celebrate with 
music by RCMC. Andre's AM/FM Mu.sic and 
more. We will have speakers. entertainment, 
dancing, fun, and begin a new oommittment to a 
new and brighter future. A donation of $7.50 per 
person is suggested, with all proceeds going to 
the National Gay and Lesbian Task Force to 
continue their/our work for OUR civil rights. 

Come Out! Celebrate! And start our country 
1110Ying in a direclioo where all pooplcs arc valued 
for their contributions. For more information, 
contact Pat Phalen at ( 402) 422-4234. 

See /Ou re the wa don't be ate 

THE 1993 
MARCH ON WASHINGTON 

FOR GAY, LESBIAN, AND Bl 
EQUAL RIGHTS AND LIBERATION 

Moreb 0. 1Va.sblagto11 
A.prll 25, l!J93 . . . . . . . . . .. ... 

CALL 1-800-783-1663 FOR HOTEL & FLIGHT INFO 
{ASK FOR SUSAN) 

@@OO"'il' fF@OO@~'il' 'il'@ ®ff W@MOO ~ ~11.!l! 'ii'O©~~'ffi. 
'il'@ WOOO /A fflOf?l fF@OO 'il'\WJ@ 'iJ'@ 'ii'OOI!! IMJ/AOO©!XJQQgg 

DONATE TIME, MONEY, SERVICES, OR RAFFLE PRIZES. PLEASE CALL 
OR WRITE:AMY-DC IN '93,PO BOX 34463, OMAHA,NE. 68134 
(402) 451-7987. CHECKS MAY BE MADE PAYABLE DIRECTLY TO: 

DC IN '93-NEBRASKA. 
OOrCTrii [l!l]il:lll'ii'Ull!l<!hJJ/AOO 2'J®,'v:@@ f?l.filll, <@~i ®OO@WU~lll ~li:~'if 

AD SPONSORED BY THE NEW VOICE OF NEBRASKA 
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LIGHT FOR LIFE & 
REMEMBRANCE 

As prut of the Light fac Life & Remcmbranoe 
ceremooy spoosorcd by Link-On individuals were 
invited to make a $5 donation to the tree of lights 
in someone's name; their own, that of someone 
close to them, or the name of someone who had 
passed on. Annie Pearson was guest speaker at 
the ceremony held December 20 at The Centrum 
Plaza, 1111 ·o· Street. in Lincoln. Songs were 
performed by KathyTejcka and Keven Witcher. 
The Christmas Tree. adorned with lights that a.re 
labeled ~-pccifying the name in which it was 
donated reroaim on display at The Centrum Pla7.a 
throu the first of the ear. 

Wa.mingtonDC 
APRIL ZS, 1993 

DON'TMISS 
nDSONE! 
Wa.mingtonDC 
APRIL ZS, 1993 

DON'TMISS 
nDSONE! 
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LOCAL NEWS 
NEWS FROM THE NEBRASKA AIDS PROJECT OPCHAS 

The winter months 11:lve been busy with 
preparallon fonhc AIDS Memonal Quilt which 
was duplayed in December al the Civic 
Auditorium. Fund raising evems "ere held for 
tbe pi.SI several months which helped bring 1he 
quill to Nebraska. 

"Nebraska United" 
On No,,ember 22, "Nebraslal trnitcd'" was 

beld at I.be MAX. The e,·enl was hosted by 
lelevisioo anchor, Michael Scctl The show raisc(J 
over $4000 which wns added I<> the Quilt 
Coauruuee Fund A very special and sincere 
lhank )OO to the MAX owners. emplo,ees, and 
petrom for your support. We would al90 like to 
acl(n()"ledge the performers who dodicaled theu
time and ~,lent in making lbe show a big succc!,S. 

"AIDS in the Workplace" 
On November 13 a semimr elllitlcd "AIDS in 

tbe Workplace" was held at KOUI111..c Memcxial 
Cllurch. 13renda Moon. Director of the~ 
the Wg1cplace Projeg Ill tlv: George Meany ecr.ct 
for Labor Studies in Washington. D.C., s·poke 
and answered qucsuoos regarding H1VIAJDS 
issues. Small employers "'ere given the 
opportun,ty to learn abotl policiei and procedl.lcs 
for their businesses. Ms. Moon spoke about lbe 
impm1ance or conlidcnliaiily is.sues in reference 
to JilV + empioyocs. She is supportive of the 
Americans "ilh Disabihtics Act of 1990. and 
encotll'llll"5 a "busu>CS!l respoose to AIDS." 

Imperial Court ~ Nebraska Donates 
Holiday BaskCIS for PW A families 

The Imperial Court of NebrolSka donated 
mooics l1us pi,t Thanksgiving for lbe purchase ol 
basl<clS for PWA ·s and their famthes The 
baskeb J>l'O"ided families and iodmduals with 
turkeys and all lhe fiJungs. The NAP reccived 
phone calls of appreciation and would like lo say 
Thank You to ICON for their generosity for the 
Holida) baskets and for e•Cf)th1ni they do all 
lhrou~ the year. The baskets arc apprcciatod 
by many people in our client populauon. without 
them some would go without. Again, THANK 
YOUI 

Quilt Display in Omaha 
The "cekeod of the Quilt Dl5play in Omaha 

heighleDcd AIDS awareness to over 12.600 
people. We can only bope tbal the Quilt reachoo 
them wilh sincere emocion and understanding of 
what this pnndemic hos done to our commuruty. 
our oatioo. and world-wide. 

2000 Studcnls Vinr Qullt 
On Friday, Oc«mbcr 4. the Quilt wa, 

displayed for area hi$h school and junior high 
students. Dev Mav,s, Supervisor or Health 
Education at Douglas Counly Health [)epwtme,V. 
combmcd efforts with the Quilt Volunteers to 
share the c,.pcricnoo of vie,.ing the Qwlt to over 

GALA SUCCESSFULLY 
ADOPTS TWO HIGHWAYS 
O ay and Lesbian Awarenes., (KCG.-\l.A) 

--aoopocf' two highway,; in the ~itan area 
1-35 in Kansas from the Kansas/Missouri stale 
line 10 Mission Rood as wen asa section or 1-70 
in M,ssouri. just e4>I of downtown MotorislS 
tra,·c11~SOW1 of <Jo,..-non 1-35 ,.;u soon be 
~rooted with twos.gm: "Weioomc 10 Kansas" 
and "Highway Adopted by Gay and l..csbinn 
Awareness of Greater Kansas City". 

-The /,esb,a,r and Gay N~J Telegraph 
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2000 students that da) . The Quill was then 
displa)ed to the public on Sarurday and Sunday. 
Opening ocmnonies ""re held Saturday monung 
which beeait the visitallon and view, ng of 1,064 
panels. Closing ceremonic.~ offered ramily and 
friends to preseot 54 new panels to the J\IDS 
Memorial QwlL 

A.IDS Workshops Odd 
Tbrougltout the weekend local health care 

organizauons and AIDS supporth'c agencies 
offered literate and infonnatioo at booths and 
tables. The First United Methodist Church and 
the Omaha AIDS !Olerfa,lh Net,.wk sponsored 
AIDS and I IIV "'Ollcsltops at the T OJlll) Calhodral. 
Presenteni spoke on issues rcgaroing I RV and 
Women, AIOS and Teens. AIDS and People of 
Color. aod panel discussions with PWA'sl 
PWHIV' s, famil) members and can:g,,ers. 103 
ptl'S()ff; par1JC1palcd in the \\ORSOOjl6 Oe>crly 
Barbo, the noted aW>orof"Wallifl8 Wounded." 
was present 10 offer her experience. Nearly 400 
volunteers offered their time in comm,tting to the 
various needs in mu,ng the Quill Dtsplay 
possible. 

Thanks to All Who Helped 
On behalf of the Nebraska AIDS Project, 

thank you goes out to the vc~wucrs and over 190 
individuals and corporolloos who donated fuods 
10 make lhe displa) po;,s1ble. Special "thank 
)01i's" go to Kalhy and Da,e England. Michael 
Burger, Jane Pier.ion. JclT 13.n.$. Bob f'llwer. Bob 
lluglewicz, Bob Bales. Robie St. Pierre. Judy 
Treinen. Jonl Labaron, Bev Mavis. Ron Wilson. 
Cindi Leo-Golla. Colleen Kibbe-Vest. Joanoc 
Cooper. Ron Harten. Cindi Launtten, Gary 
George, and Donna Hrusn for their outstanding 
efforts 1n bringing tlw Quilt to Nebraska and 
organWng its beautiful dis~ay at the Civic. You 
arc all special pe<ll)ic W ithoul the volunteers 
behind lhc scenoes, !bi$ display would nc• er ha•c 
been po,,s,ble. 
NAP Cast Management Numbers Continue 

to Climb 
NAPCASc MANAGEMENT CENSUS 
No,•.92 

Open Cases as of 11 , I 92 206 
!'sew <'.a!rcs 15 
C~cnlS l)cceased I 
Cases Closed 3 
EndTocal asof 1113092 217 

Clienl Services Prtwidcd ont'\O\ember 1992 
Ad>OC8C) 232 
Transportation 116 
Shopping, Cooking. Silting, etc 87 

If you know someone" ho ,s Im·+ or has AJDS. 
feel free to refer them to the Nebraska AfDS 
Project. If )OU would hke to volunteer. call 
Audrey for an appliCAtion 800-782,-2437. 

NEW MEETING SITE 
The &M cdocatioo group. Omaha l'la)CIS 

c-tub, has found a new locatJon for tbetr monthly 
meetings and work.shops. The new site is at 
lCX!28Joho Galt Blvd Swtc 1106.11 is just soulh 
of L street off of l<lllh. Look for the building right 
behind First Tier Bank and a couple of blocks 
1:.a.st of the K!i'.iO building. The mecunp will 
still be held the second Wednesday of every 
month at 7:30 with our workshops running the 
following Satunlay at 2 P.M We look forward to 
seeing thOt!e or )OU in1erested 10 learning more 
abclul lhls altcm:itive ltfest>le There l!l a five 
dollar drop in foe for those atlfflding worltshops 
who are not members. 

NEBRASKA UNITED '92 
By Stan (Ing•) Brown 

If you didn ·1 get to sec the benefit shcM• for 
the NAMF.S Qmll on November 22 at the MA,X, 
you really missed o great evening of food, fun. 
and fabulous entertainment. Approximately 
$3400 was raised from door money. dooallOOS, 
ralTles. an aucoon, a pim, pany. and performers 
ups. I send my thanks to all on the Nebraska 
United Committee who mnde this evening 
possible, especially Don and Bruce, owners or 
the MAX, Wayne. Jim_ and all the staff at the 
MA,X. Special thanks al!lo go out to Torn v.ho 
dcsigpc,d the set. Dcms B who made lhc bcall.ifw 
nowcr arrangement; all the individuals and 
bu<linesscs who donated items for the raffles nnd 
auction; and Sharon with her MCC helpers who 
look c:a,e or the piaa party 

Somcor1hc hcsl live performers and female 
,mpersooators ,n the Omaha area were part or the 
1wosl'()ws during the evening and cntcnaincd I~ 
audience with a variety of taleru. Our special 
guest MC for the late show was Michael Scott 
from KETV We really appreciated ~11chael 
giving of tus lune and enJOycd his clever wit 
Uuoughoul the evening. My s111cerest thanks go 
olll to Oon. our other MC. and these wonderful 
performers: Geri. Tasha. R.N . Babes Behind 
Oars. Jasmin. l'lutu. Kendra. Rus,;dl, Madame 
X. MISS Tlung. Quinci, Rici<. Blue Barn Theatre, 
Kathy. Johnathan. Todd D, Manan. Todd R. 
Shana, caoullc, Jim, Viktoria. Loura. Da,•e, 
Jennifer, Re, , Oarbra. Steve. Brandon. Greg, 
r:, a. Monica. Ron. Roxy. f'Clice. Dain. and Rod. 

I "-ould hl.c to seod my apologies to anyone 
"ho sent in an applicaliQn tu was not conlOOled 
about performing in the show. We did not intend 
to turn anyone away from performing tu did not 
.Ute the purJ>OIIC of the applicauon was basically 
for mformaoon and planning Again. lhant )OO 
10 all wbo ancnded the benefit and helped make 
the evening o great <.-vent 

PANIC BENEFIT FOR 
GAY /LESBIAN TALKLINE 

Once n~ain the Gay/Lesbian community rallied in support of iL, )'Ounger ~rothers and sisters. 
Sunday night. November 29th. a number or perfonncrs came together III lhc 1'1tnic to rrusc money for 
the Ga> u:sbian Youth TaildUle. A lOl.l1 of $2.i2.00(U1Cludin8a S.SO gin from Kell). OO''IICtof P:anic) 
was raised 1n an atmosphere or soog.d3occ. and melt'). A big lhanb to the perfonncrs: Bo) C.eotge, 
Dee Dec l)cbr Bambi, Kenn W .. Mercedes. Rena} K.. She1.a Mann. Lafa)ttte. l.e.\M Whtie. nnd 
Peaches I .,Rue.' A spccu~ hats off to Tommy for orgum1jng. pubhei1jng. and pcrformin~. You made 
it h:lppe11 Bravo Boy Georgc! Donations will be joyfully received 01 The Youth Talkltnc. PO I.lox 
9.l882, Lincoln. NE 6850') 
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LOCAL NEWS 
MISSING IN 

ACTION 
April 25, 1993, over I million people are 

expected to March on Washington for Gay, 
Lesbian. and Bi Equal RigblS and Liberation. 
However, this means over 30> millioo queers and 
our suppot1ers "ill be unable lO attend the March, 
unless they take this opportunity 10 be made 
visible along with everyooe else. 

The day of The Maleh your name and mes;age 
to the world can appear oo a giant visual display 
board along with miUioos of other lesbians. gay 
men. biscmals. ~ people. our rriends. 
family and supporters who will be unable to 
auend the 1993 March on Washington. This will 
be a permanent historical marlter on which people 
will visibly be able 10 see. feel and kDOw how 
many others arc out there in spirit! 

1r you or people you lcnow cannot attend the 
1993 March on Washington, yet still want lO be a 
part or this massive event, please fill call 451· 
791r7 to have a March representative get you the 
message cloth to fill out We will be using a 
diffcn,nt color ror eacb region of the <:OUDIJ"y, oor 
color is orange. The rep will bring or mail you a 
swatch ol conoo for you to write your message 
for everyone to see. A donation is of twenty-five 
dollars is being asked. (more if you can, less ir 
you can't!) Please do not be discouraged by the 
donation request. If ii is only a dollar, it will 
benefit The March. If you do oot have a dollar, 
you wiU llOl be turned down. Just call or writc to 
Po Box 34463 Omaha, Ne 68134. 
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MCC-OMAHA TO HOST 
SATURDAY NIGHT 

COFFEEHOUSE 
"An Alcohol Free Alternatlve" 
The deacons of ~etropolitan Community 

Chun:b or Omaha will be hosting a corrubousc 
from 7 - 10 p.m. oo the first and third Saturdays 
of every month beginning in January. The 
coffeehouse will be an informal, alcohol-free 
e,·ent open to the public. There will be m ... ic, 
wocing, lite snacks, and ooovcrsatioo. Admission 
is $ 1 and a can o( food for the MCC Pantry. The 
coffeehouse is offered as an alternative social 
event for those who prerer an alcohol-free 
environment and for tho6e under 21 . 

REGIONAL CREDIT 
UNION PROPOSED 

Supporters of a Gay and Lesbian c redit 
union have expanded their vision beyond the 
limilS or t<arwas my accordlng to an article in the 
St. Louis News Telegraph. The group, 
Homosexuals Organized T ogetber CHOn. wanlS 
to allow as brood a bl9e as possible. Organi2atioos 
may become supporting organizations. thereby 
offering their members the right 10 buy sbaJes in 
the credit union. This opportunity is open 10 
organizations in Nebraska. Arkansas, Oklahoma, 
Kansas. Mis,j(-m, and Iowa. Ric more inf'onnatioo 
about HOT or the credit unior~ call Larry Gilbert 
(816) 753-4757 or Barry Albin (816) 531-8834. 

WHAT IS 
LINK-ON? 

Many questions have been addressed 10 the 
Board of Diroctors regarding UNK-ON and ilS 
function in the community. "What is LINK
ON'!", "Who will benefit?", "How will LINK
ON help me?" The following will oopcfully clear 
up some or these questions. 

LINK-ON is a newly founded non-profit 
community based Health Care Corporation. We 
specialize in, but are not limited to the care. 
treatment counseling, and teaching or HIV+ and 
people with A IDS in their homes. 

We at tbc LINK-ON Health Que Corponll.ioo 
"ill serve elicits 10 meet their needs reg;udl~ or 
color, creed, sex. national origin, age. sexual 
orielllation. We will access the physical, spirirual 
and emotional needs of each individual client, 
and eooeava- to meet identified needs "ilh respect 
to each individuals' s dignity and right lo 
confidentiality and privacy of details and his/her 
care. We will encourage the client 10 be 
responsible in gaining COlllrol and ernpowennent 
in relation to decisions regarding bis/her care, 
and will strive lo provide optimum client care 
though high standards of prorcssional nursing 
practice, and through effecuve utili?..atioo of staff 
and resources. We will support and encourage 
active participation with other home health 
agencies. churches, hospitals. nursing homes. 
social service agencies. and local. state, and 
national organizations 10 be an essential part or 
the community's health care resources. 

~~~~~~~~~ 
Thursday - January 7th - 9 P.M. 

WET JOCKEY SHORT / G-STRIN8 
CONTESf 

(Submit Entry with any Bartender) 

1 CGh Prizes . 
Sunday, January 24th - 9:30 P.M. 

Back By Popular Demand 
-rhe Sllppery When Wet Contest" 
Challenge Ashley If you DARE!!! 

cash Prizes 
And get the 1st Annual Winter 

eetaway 
2 Nltes KC - 2 Nltes Oklahoma City 

(at a Gay Motel),/ 
Feb. 26th - Mar. 2nd, 1993 

1 Sgl. $175 • Dbl $130 ,..,t11 ..... .i 
(Includes Tronsporlo11on & Lodging) 

(Checlc with ony bar fOf reQStro11on form) 

~"'~~~~~~~~~ 
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LOCAL NEWS 
AUDITIONS FOR 

SAFE SEX 
SNAP Productions are pleased 10 annouoce 

!rot open auditioos will be held J:lnuory 11 for the 
upcoming production of Safe Sex. a series of throe 
one aa plays by Harvey Fters,ein. The first one
act play, Manny & Jake, will be directed by 
C1rolyn Rutheiford; the second, Safe Se>-, by Gail 
&win: and lhc final <:Ile act play, 0 11 Tidy Endings, 
by Doug Marr. There are roles available for both 
male and female actors. Auditions will be from 
6-8 p.m. on January 11. Call 346-8833 for lhc 
location of Lbe auditions and for further 
information. 

Safe Sex is the second play produced by 
SNAP as a bcnefd for the Nebraska AIDS ~ 
The first production, 8e111. played to high critical 
acclaim. Safe Sex will be presented February 
26 - 28 at lbc Firehouse Dinner Theatre. 

PFLAGIS 
ByRJ 

Parents and Friends of Lesbians and Gays 
(PFLAG) is and will continue to be. 

PFLAG is and continues to be a strong and 
viable force in both communities. a haven for 
parents who. too, must "come out" - who mUSI 
come to terms that, yes. their child is diffcn:nt, but 
that child is slill theirs. That child really hasn't 
changed That child is slill the same child-just 
a small part oftbc personality is a lil11e different, 
and even that part hasn't changed. really. It's jUSI 
out in the open and accepted. That child is still 
their g;n from God. from whom all life nows. 

They are still meeti.ng at the same place, time, 
and day- the second Thursday of the month at 
7:00 p.m. Come ,•isit - you're more than 
welcome. 

" I THINK MY FRIEND HAS A PROBLEM. WHAT CAN I DO?" 
A WORKSHOP ON SUBSTANCE ABUSE 

IN THE GAY/LESBIAN/BISEXUAL COMMUNITY 
Randy Todd will he the featured speaker at a workshop on Substance Abuse in the Gay/Lesbian/ 

Bisexual Community to be held a1 Metropolilan Commurutr Church of Omaha, 819 S. 22nd, at 7:00 
p.nt on Saturday, January 30. Randy will focus on dynanucs related to s"Uhotancc abuse in the gay/ 
lesb ianlbiscxual community including how lo identify a problem with substance abuse and what 
treatment options are available. He is a cour<>elor at Lincoln-Lancaster Drug Project, the only gay/ 
lesbian/bisexual affirming treatment program in this region. 

Admission lo this workshop is free and lhe public is invited to attend Prior lo the workshop. MC<> 
Omaha will host a soup and sandwich supper beginning at 6:00 p.m. 

Where it all .began 
in 

Omaha, Nebraska 

0 

712 South 16th Street 342-9595 0 
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LUTHERANS 
CONCERNED HOLD 
WORSHIP SERVICE 

Lulbera.m Coocttned held an Advent WOOlhip 
sen,icc on December 6. 1992. The service, held 
al First Lutheran Church ool y hours after the 
cla<ing ocn:moo.ies for the NAMES Project AIDS 
Memorial Quilt Display. affirmed their 
commitment to welcome all into feUowship. The 
liturgy wa5 inclusive. affumiog faith in "one (',od 
who is to us both our Mother and our Father", 
inviting "all creation. .. Jew and Greek. slave and 
free, male and female, gay and straight (to 
become) one in love", and declaring belief that 
the Holy Spirit .. opens our hearts and heals our 
memories." Communion was also lhoughful and 
inclusive, with a "cup of intinction". 

The Omaha Oiapter of Lutherans Concerned 
is composed of gay, lesbian. bi.sexual. and straigtt 
women and men who gather for support. 
fellowship, and worship. Meetings are held on 
the first Sunday of each montb al 7:00 p.m. al 
F'trst Wbcran Oiurcb(3Jst aodJaclcsoo). M,.ual 
trust. respect, and confidentiality are offered to 
tl106C who may elsewhere eJ<perience alienation, 
distrust, or rejection. "For the sake of the Gospel, 
and in the name of Christ, you are welcome into 
the sanctuary of Lutheram Concerned. For more 
information, call 345-4080 or 453-7137. 
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1715 LEAVENWORTH OMAHA, ?\'I 449-8703 
"'t.00,: ,olWAlO TO 0V, DalNJr: WEOALS YlAll ROUN'O" 

COME SEE THE NEW RUN BAR 

HAPPY HOUR 
3:00 P.M. TO 10:00 P.M. 

7DAYSAWEEK 
$1.00 WELL - $1.50 WELL JARS 

ADD 25¢ FOR JUICE DRINKS 

BUSH BEER BUST COCKTAIL BUST 
5:00 P.M. TO 10:00 P.M. 

7DAYSAWEEK 
$1.00 + 25¢ REFILLS 

9:00 P.M. TO MIDNIGHT 

7DAYSAWEEK 
$3.00 + 50¢ REFILLS 

ADD 25¢ FOR JUICE DRINKS 

AFTER HOURS 
EVERY FRI, SAT, 

& 
HOLIDAYS 

1:30 A.M. TO 4:00 A.M. 

$4.00COVER 
POP & COFFEE FREE 

P.S. THE NEW MGT. & CREW HOPE TO SEE YA IN '93. 



LOCAL NEWS 
NEWS FROM CLUB 2001 

By PeechN LaRue 
Way back in October, October 171h to be will 3!•0 be muing its lim appeamnce at Club 

exact. the Lincoln girls had their final grunc o( the 200 I ,n January 1993 
season againsl Omaha - SCXlrC 21 - 21. There Gary would like 10 apolog1Le to tbe 
"""' multiple: tnJuries to the L.inoolo team, some community for canoehng the brunch . for 
"ere reported to still be Jickill8 their W(lt1nds. A No,·embcr. Due 1o the I k~idays, rcw reseivaltOOS 
new chccr-lcad,ng troop m11ke its way on to the were ma_de· . , 
field (late am val, must bave been with the Don t forget lhal 1 ucsdays are C'.oin,y Ntgbl 
basketball team?) Yes. it -.as the Trash-Can- attbeOubwllhdaocelcs.,onsbyl<c,1DaodO!N 
Can-Ouls. Be sure and loot for them oc,t season at 9 p.ot 

On November !Sib, lbe Club had w'lllh:ronc Wedoesdays and sw,days we hear College 
of its favorite Amateur Strip Shows It was Underground Music cornmg out, oryie Dl~CO 
decided that -.c will be doing ooe a month and l~R. so ~m~ 10 and DANCF_ o~cr,_ 
have lhc ,.,nncn in each silo,,. compete in si., DANCE beginnmg at 9 p m. Cocktail hour 
monlhs. continues 4-7 p.m. on "-eckdays. 

food for Thought raised $600 on November Be sure to check~ Morahly Calendar 81 \ht 
22,xl. Performers included Tasln. Shezn, Phoeoi,,c. Club for up and commg ev~nL~ and our daily 
Melissa. Lafayette, Goulsha. and Brook. The dnnkspcaals. lfyou\\ouldlitetobookancv«' 
show was booted by Mr Jeff Keith (l'caches) (pnvate pu,y, Cle.) or a show w11h 2001 , call 
We want to thank the Pante: for the spoc hgbt and l'l:aches at 476-2001 or 477-:l:XJl. 
ICON for thcir $50 donation. 

35-40 pcr,ions attended the Thanksgiving 
O,nner hosted by 2001 on the 2<itb for those 
,.,thota f arrul) 

Now 00 10 .., and <XllJUOg c-·cnts. 0n January 
17th. SNOWBALL "93" will bea fundrniserfor 
PWA's. Ootbc23rd.2001 will be the starting 
pant for the bus trip of the ccmury as "e head for 
The Big Kansas Caty Toor Contact Pl:achcs or 
Ga/)' West to SIil" up for this fun and exciting trip. 
Oon 't delay. r,rst come. r11S1 served. ICORME 

GAY MEN'S STAG AA 
An addllKlml AJClCJbolk:s Anonymous group 

1s now avadable in the Omaha area. The group 
has chosen the name ·• An Allcrnativc" to 
underscore lhet ii is a~ group for gay men. The 
group U1ib1es a topic and discussion format 
Meetings arc Friday e, c,ungs 81 7 00 p-m., and 
are held downstairs at Metropolitan Community 
Church of Omaha, 819 S. 22. If )'OU would hkc 
more infonnalion, please call 45>'7916. 

RIVER 
CITY 
M~ED 
CHORUS 

CHORUS NOTES 
by David Brady 

The River City Mixed Chorus presents its 
winter ooncert on Saturday, Januaiy 16, 7:05 p m. 
in Strau_<-• Perfomung Arts Center on the UNO 
campUS Tickcts rue $6.00 in advance and $8 00 
at the door. The C horus and it, director, John 
Benncu. have been workill8 hard since Augu,t to 
prepare for this cOllCCrl We have the larp 
singing membership in our b1story
approximatcly 4.S members, and we're very 
excited about this coooerL Please join us itS we 
"(',elebratc Diversily " Don't forget lbal the 
Chorus is raising money by~ calendan that 
depid gay and le:lblan familieo $2.00 from each 
sale goes to NAP. Calendars are available at 1':cw 
Realities or from any chorus member. RCMC 
has openings in the~ and also sectiom for 
the sooood con,en period If you·, e cva \\1Ulled 
tos,ng in a chorus, tlm "the one! Aociuom "ill 
be held later in mid-January somctamc following 
the ooncert. Please cnll Jolm 13cnneu at 5.51-6517 
to schedule an audillOII-

THRIFT CITY 
SEEKING YOUR 

~~ 
USABLE DONATED 

ITEMS 
WILL PICK UP 

~ . {µHJ}· ·· HOURS: 
~ MONDAY - FRIDAY IO - 6PM 

tJ 
SATURDAY 

10-SPM 

2425 LEAVENWORTH 

344-7867 

% of Proceeds donated to NAP 
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LOCAL NEWS 
WOMAN'S JOURNAL

ADVOCATE SUSPENDS 
PUBUCA TION UNTIL MARCH 

The Woman's Journal-Advocate (WJA) 
collective will suspend publication until lhe 
March, 1993 issue. The collective OO<lll311y 
publishes a combined December/January 
newspaper, resuming publication with the 
February issue. This year, however, due to 
financial straits, WJA won't be oock until the 
March issue. During lhe hiatus, WJA will be 
raising funds, welooming new volunteers, and 
working on ways to make WJA more rtSpoosive 
lo their tOOllDllllity cl realers. If are ~ 
in mating a donation or bel~ J>[Oduce W JA. 
write to Woman's Journal-Advocate. P.O. Box 
81226, Lincoln. NE 68.50 I. 

JANUARY AT THE MAX 
By Gloria A4welle 

The new year is here and we have our best 
year cl ..urtainmenl and specials ever planned 
for Omaha. 

Joi.a us on Sunday, January 3, when Tory 
Beany will perform some of bis music that is 
being played in cluh!l ac~ the OOODIJ'y. Tory is 
f rum Atlaola, and bis origioal compo6iti<lm have 
landed him a major recording contract. Don't 
miss this rising Siar. 

The MAX is blown aaoes the counlJy fa- its 
origjnality, qualily, and excdlence. These are the 
same qualities held by our eight Miss Ma., Lille 
holders. You can see the excellence combined as 
we present Miss Max in Review on Sunday, 
January 10. 

All of Omaha will be yelling ''TIMBER'' 
after Suoday, January 17. That's the night we 
give you Mite Timber. Mike is ooe cl Colt's 
boCtcst and most popular models. Mike bas a 
terrific show that you won't want to miss. You 
can be sure that he'll give you all that you could 
ever want 

Miss Max 8, Phoebe Tate bas bad a 1elrific 
year represerting The MAX. She bas performed 
through out the Midwest as our official 
representative. We are very proud to have bad 
such a qllllity performer represeDI us. Jan Phoebe 
and her friends fa- her stepping down show on 
Sunday, January 24. 

The Miss Max P..igcaot is oow the longest 
contmually runnin)l pageant in the Midwest. 
We've bad eight teaific years. See wbo'U becane 
the nel<I performer to win Omaha's lll06t importanl 
title. This year you'll be treated to an all star 
contest featuring the talents of Miss Max I, 
Muffy Rosenberg; Miss Max 2, Veronica 
O · Rourte; Miss Ma., 4 , Katrina Kane: Miss Max 
5, Gloria Revelle; Miss Max 6. Viktoria Towne: 
Miss Max 7, Dorian Drake; and Miss Max 8, 
Phoebe Tate. 

Doo 't f or~et our daily drink specials and our 
happy hour with Steve. Every Mooday is PICK 
A PRICE NIGl·IT. With every drink you pick the 
price when you peel open the pickle. Fiesta 
Thursday is bigger and better than ever with 
Corona and Ctrrvo Specials. All the FREE chips 
and salsa you can eat and Omaha's Best 
Margaritas, Original or Strawberry for only $1. 

We're the place to be in '93. We're the 
original. We're the MAX. 
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NOTES FROM ICON 
by Allee Bellamy 

Join us January 8 between 7:00 p.m. and 
9:00p.m. at Gilligan's fa- 1woboursoffunas we 
gather to say TIIANK YOU to Kenny. his staff. 
and Gilligan's patrons. We'll provide the food 
Please join us! 

What a thrill to see the Quilt! ICON wishes 
to say thank to the following people for aU their 
efforts and bard work before and during the 
Quilt's appea,ance. First, Tami-Alhena IV
who served as our representative during the 
unfolding cl the Qui.It at the Opening Ceremony. 
Second, we thank all of those many volunteers 
who worked from Friday through Sunday so the 
12,CXX> people oould see and bear about the Quilt 
and what it stands for. Third, we thank Joannie 
LcBoran and the Culvar Ad Agency for their 
w<Yk with the promotion of the Quill Fourth. we 
than1c Jeff Schiller and Soundtrek for their 
contributions. Fifth we thank all of the 
organo..ations and businesses and their members 
and patrms who supp<)l1cd the Quilt Display with 
flbldraisers week aftu week since the fit11l of Ja,-t 
year. Finally we thank Donna Hruska and Kathy 
England-Co-chairs- and the _planning 
committee, because without their mitiative, 
Omaha mighl never mve lnsle<I the Quilt Display. 

Elections of new officers highlighted the 
December meet.ing. Leading us in 1993 are the 
foUowing: 

President- Carla Petersen 
Vice-President-Gary West 
Secrctary-F.ddic B. 
Trea~urer-Joe Reed 

The Board offers their congratulations to 
these newly elected officers and wishes them a 
suooessful year. The JlQQrd also extends a thank 
you to our rel.iring officers: Camie H .. Tami G .. 
and Michael G. You have dooc a wonderful job! 
Thank you! 

In December the Board wclC(JmCd two new 
members: Amy Marie Meek and Gerald Brown. 
We look forward to working with you. 

MCC-0 
NEWS 
by Carla 

Your friends from Metropolitan Community 
Church hope that you bad a Merry Christmas! 

Our December was filled with prepwations 
for Oirislmas. We decorated the church; we met 
to study Advent: we caroled at Golden Manor and 
Paxton Manor: we gathered for special choir 
rehearsals: we shopped for the family the church 
adopted; we shopped for necessities for those 
who utilize the services the Dorothy Day I louse 
off crs; we shopped as deacons for goodies for 
Christmas ooskets for frieod5 and members of the 
congregation; we gathered as EXCEL members 
for a dinner and Chri,1mas festivities: and then 
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Toys for Tots was a great success: people 
were very g,::net'OU'I! Thanks to your roDlributioos 
we were able to spend $283 . .50 on j)Crsonal need 
items for PW As-tbing:ssuch as Jct,oo, shampoo, 
ra1.0rs, soap, ibuprofin. toothbrushes and 
toothpaste, deodorant, etc. These items were 
delivered to NAP and will be dispensed as the 
nood arises. Tbants to you we were able to spend 
$283 . .50 purchasing Christmas presents for 23 
children of PW As. carta and her elves bought 
dolls and games and cars and action figures and 
ooloring books and play phones and xylophones. 
etc. They were delivered to NAP, then wrapped 
and given ott just before Oiristmas. The loolci oo 
the children's faces and those of the adu!Ls were 
worth every penny spend and the hard won: thal 
went into the set (didn' t Steve- Emperor XU and 
bis elves do a superb job!) and the show and the 
shopping. What a wonderful way to spend the 
holidays-helping others. Finally $283.50 was 
spent providing goodies fa- the Children's Crisis 
Center-more toys and a couple bags of 
necessities: diapers. lotion. wipes. t-shiJIS. 80Cks. 
etc.! Thanks too to all cl you who brougtn toys to 
the show. Three big bags were doow:d. and they 
helped to make this Christmas brighter for many 
children. THANK YOU! 

As this year comes to a close, the Imperial 
Cout1 of Nebraska wishes to thank every ooe of 
you in the community who has supported our 
many endeavors this year through the generous 
donations of your time, your financial support 
and your encouragement. Without aU cl you. our 
efforts would bc fnt~ The Boord ol' Governors 
of ICON wisbes each and every one of you a 
1 laJ?PY Happy New Year. May the joy of the 
holidays be with you throughout 199'3. 

Please join us in 1993. The Board of 
Governors meets the fust Monday of each mooth 
at 6:30 p.m. in Slosh's Saloon at The MAX. 
Meetings are open totbe ooounmity. We wdoome 
your interest and input See you January 4. 

when Christmas Eve came, we gathered to 
"celebrale life in Christ... On Chm~ day WC 
gathered to share our homes and a meal. 

We invite }'OU to join us this Sunday. Services 
areal J0:20a.m., and we meetat819S. 22ndSt. 

In January the deacons will he sponsoring a 
colTec house the first and third Saturdays of the 
monh from 7:00 p.m. uDliJ J(WO p.m. Come and 
join us for coffee, conversation, music, and 
dancing- if you like. Admission is $1.00 and a 
canoed good for the pantry. This is a oon
alcoholic al1ernative for tbooe in the communi1y 
who \\ish to gather in that type of environment 

January 15-17 we will celebrate our 19th 
anniversary. Rev. Boonie Daniel, the Mid-Certral 
District Coordinator, will join us for this 
celebration. Call the church office for details. 

January 30 we invite all of you to join us for 
a soup and sandwich supper stanin~ at 6:00 p.m. 
followed by a \V(.-1<.sbup dealing wtth Sub5tance 
Abuse in the gay/Jesbiaolbiscxual community. 
The workshop will begin at 7:00 p.m. and ,.;u be 
led by Randy Todd from the Lincoln-Lancaster 
Drug Project. Everyone is welcome! Come and 
bring a friend! 

For now. tl1at's it from my pew! See you in 
church! 
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LOCAL NEWS 
RIVER CITY MIXED BOWLING LEAGUE 

At the halfway mark in the 92-93 bowling 
season. there are only 10 games separating the 8 
top ranking teams. With the leaders so cloocly 
bunched together. major shifts are Likely lo 
continue to take place in the standings of the top 
teams. During the month since our last report 
City Lickers moved into fust place. DC' s jwnpcd 
to second from 9th place. Emie"s Bookstore 
dropped to third. and Gilligan·s Pub 2 went lo 
number 4 from 12. 

series wiU, a 673. followed by Dwight Waties 
wilh a 663. The men's high averai,,cs arc rounded 
ott byTeny rinck"s 19'1.7 and Din,1n Hoochlor"s 
189.6. 

( 135 over). John Sempek (81 over) and Cheryl 
Christensen (62 over). 

Complete standings are as follows: 

Tbe ltigh scores for W(M1tcn oontinuc to gel 
higher and ltigher wiU, a new leader emergiJlg as 
Lisa Broadway took high scratch game with a 
234. Norma Nelson holds second place across 
the board this month with second high game 
(225). seoond high series (569) and second high 
average_(l63.9). Elyse Mueller nolds tnird high 
game with a 224. hi!U' senes with a 575. and high 
average wiu, a 1703. Gail Raddatz now holds the 
third high women·s series with a .sn. 

There has been vinually no change among 
the men·s high scorers. Din Cooper hold< High 
(lame and Series with a 1f:r7 game and a (Kl series 
and lhc league's high avcmge with a 209. The 
seoond !ugh game is held by Bill Boren with a 275 
and Dwight Wages hold~ the third high with a 
263. Darwin Buechler holds the second high 

High handicap team game and series are 
W!Changoo r ron, last month. Church L.'ldies holds 
the high team g-ame with an 827. followed by 
Gilligan's Pub 2 w1lh a 785, and a three way tic 
for third with City tickers, Stosh"s Saloon and 
Eight Balls all having bowled a 776. Eight Balls 
hold the high series with a 2185 fol.lowed by OC's 
with a 2166 and City Lick:crs with a 2150. 

Outstanding personal elTOJts were evidenced 
during week 16 as Jim Vaj11 took mcn·s high 
game for the week with a 233 followed by Bob 
Andresen and Tom Cech, each with' a 2 14. Bob 
Andresen took high men·s series for the week 
with a 621. followed by Jim Vajl1 with a 60 I. 
Cheryl Christensen bowled the high womeo·s 
game for the week with a 209, followed by Gail 
Raddati. with a 201. Gail's other games were 
high enough to take her series total to 543 and 
lake the third high women·s series so far this year. 
Losa Broadway had S<ltond high series for the 
week with a 512. Those bowlers scoring 
sigruficantly above their average included Bob 
Andresen ( 111 pins over average). Gail Raddat7. 

I. City Lickers 
2. oc·s 
3. Ernie's Bookstore 
4. Gilligan·s Pub 2 
5. Running Rebels 
6. Slosh· s Saloon 
7. Gight Ball~ 
8. Gilligan·s I 
9. Ent"_'Fse Rent.a-car 
IO. Slosh s Saloon OuUaws 
11. D.C. Babes 
l 2 Church Ladies 
13. Delivery Boys 
14. 3 Guys & a Babe 
15. Maximum Force One 
16. Fashion Police 
17. Wild Boys 
18. Gay Caballero's 
19. Jokers 
20. Dorothy's Friends 
21. DC"sll 
22 Vacancy 

THE ICE BOWL INVITATIONAL TOURNAMENT 

Woo Lost 
73 32 
67 38 
67 38 
66 39 
66 39 
65 40 
63 42 
63 42 
59 46 
55 50 
55 50 
52 53 
52 53 
51 54 
:50 55 
47 58 
46 59 
44 61 
44 6 1 
34 71 
20 85 
16 89 

WILL BE HELD IN OMAHA VALENTINE'S DAY WEEKEND. MARK YOUR CALENDARS NOW! 
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR 
FRIDAY, January I - New Year's Day 

SATURDAY, January 2 
Coffeehouse. MCC-Omaha819S. 22. 7-IOpm 

Coalition 1st Sat b ·ent. Coffcchow;clGame Nt. 
7-IOpm. Cornerstone, 6,l(J N. 16, Lln<oln 

SUNDAY, January 3 
PRIDG-Gay/Lcsbian Sttxlcnt Organi1.ation, 7pm. 
Downtown Ground~. 1117 Jackson, Omaha 

Tory Beatty perfom1s at The MAX. Omaha 

MONDAY, January 4 
Imperial Court of Ne bras lea Board Meeting, 
6:30pm. The MAX, l.tl5 Jackson, Omaha 

Bi-PALS, (BiSc,ual Poople, Alternate Life 
Styles). Open to all sexes. Meet at the 
Comerstooc, 640 N. 16, Lln<oln. 7:30pm 

TUESDAY, January 5 
Ice Bowl Pundraising Mcctin~. 7pm, Omaha 

A.N.O.L.F.. Meeting. ?pm.UNO Religious 
Center. 101 N. Happy IloUow, Omaha 

Wl!DNES DA Y, January 6 
Kearney Gay/Lesbian Assoc of Greater i'/ebr 
Support Group. 8pm. 236-8610 for location 

TH URSDAY, January 7 
Citir.cns for F.qual Protection. 7pm. 558-5303 

GIi. Resource O r Ousincss Mte Rm 3-12, Nll 
Unioo, UNL. Lincoln. 7pm. -

SATURDAY, January 9 
River City Gender Alliance. Transgcoder and 
Cros.'5drcss comm. All welcome. No sexual 
encounters. Oox 680, Council Bluffs 51502 

SUNDAY, January LO 
Deadline for February New Voice 
New Voice Steering Committee. 1pm. MCC· 
Omaha. 8 19 S. 22, All arc welcome 

Gay11.csbilln As.= of Greater Nebr Doan! of 
Directors Mtg. l-5pm. 236-8610 for location 

Eve. Worship, MCC-Omaha, 8 19 S 22. 7pm 

Miss Max Review. The MAX Omaha 9:30pm 

MONDAY, January 11 
Open Auditions for "Safe Sex". 346-88)3, 
presented Omaha, rcbruary. tx:nctil for NAI' 

AIDS Interfaith Service. 7pm, St Cecelias. 
Nebraska Chapel, 701 N. 40. Omaha 

TUESDAY,January 12 
Free HlV Test by Lancaster Co llealtb Dept. 
5 • 7 p.m. The Panic. 200 S 18, Lincoln 

2nd Tuesday "Write In", Sponsor: Prl.AG. 
Lincoln Unitarian Church. 6300 "A", 7pm. 

fee Dowl Fundraising Meeting. 7pm, Omaha 

WEDNESDAY, January 13 
Omaha Players Club Meeting. 7:30pm, I 0028 
John Galt Rh·d. Suite 106, Info: call 451 ·7987 
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TRURSDAY, January 14 
Pmenl-l' riends of Lesbians/Cays-Omaha, 7pm 
291-6781. 7pm, Isl Meth.6900Cass. W. Door 

SATURDAY, January 16 
Omaha Players Club Workshop "Pervertiblcs" 
10828 John Galt Blvd, Ste 106, lnf'o: 451 -7987 

Coffeehouse. MCCaOmaha819 S. 22. 7- IOpm 

River City ~lixcd Chorus Winier C'.<111C(;rt, 
7:05pm, Strauss Performing Art.<. Omaha 

SUNDAY, January 17 
MCC-Omaha. 19th Anniv. with Rev. Bonnie 
Daniel. 10:20am. Rcecption foUows. 819 S. 22 

Omaha Men cmlEN), 3pm. Usually Gilligans. 
Write: OMF.'1. Box 3706. Omaha 68100 

P-Fl, AG 'Kearney. St Luke Epis 23W 2nd 
Ave. (308) 237-3870 or (308) 995-5490 • .lpm 

l'RIDE-Gay:i..csbian Student Organi,.ation. 7pm, 
Downtown Grounds, 1117.fackson. Omaha 

Snowball ·93·. Club 200 l. Lincoln 

t.like T imber, Male Model for Coll. pcrfom,s at 
The MAX. 1417 Jackson. Omaha, 9:30pm 

TUESDAY, January 19 
lee Bowl Fundra1s1ng Mccting. 7pm, Omaha 

Grand Island I UV/AIDS Support C.roop, Call 
for time, location: (308) 381-5175 

Coalition Boord. SL Marks. Lincoln, 7:30pm 

WEDNESDAY, January 20 
JX:'93 Meeting, 7:30p.m .. Omaha. 451-7987 

I n.1gural Ball, Benefit Nat1 Gay/Lesbian Task 
Force. 6:30pm ·?.Chamber Music. River City 
Mixed Choms 6:30- 8pm. Music by Andre 
after 8pm. Downtown Grouods, Omaha 

THURSDAY, January ZI 
G:L Resource Ctr Rllsincss Mtg. Rm 3.t2, NE 
Union. UNL, Lincoln. 7pm 

Kearney Gayll.esbian Assoc of Greater Nebr 
Suppo<t Group. Rpm. 2.'16-8610 for loeation 

SATURDAY, January 2.1 
Kansas City Bus Tour. Club2001 Lincoln 

SUNOA Y, January 24 
MCC-Omaha [l,·e. Worship. 7pm, 8 19S. 22 

Miss Ma~ 8. Phoebe Tate. The MAX. Omaha 

MONDAY, January 25 
Lincoln AIDS lntcrfailh. 7pm. 474-3017 

TUESDAY, January U 
Parents/Frods of Lesbiam;/Gays7pm, "GIi. Hltb 
Issues" small groups, sepamte "Under 21" 
group, Lincoln Unitarian, 6300 · ;\'. 435--1688 

Ice Bowl Fun<lraising Meeting, 7pm. Omaha 

S ATURDAY, January 30 
Presbyterians UG CoOC<:rus Cleve, 733-13(,0 

THE NEW VOICE 

Randy Todd on "Su~1ancc Abu..c in the Gay/ 
1.e.sbian/Biscxual Community", sponsored by 
MCC-Omaha. 7pm. 819 S 22. Free. Public 
Inv ited. Soup supper before workshop, 6pm 

WEEKLY EVENTS 
SUNDAY 
Metropolitan Community Church of Omaha 
819 S. 22. 345-2563. Worship l0:20mn 

Omaha Fron1runncrs/Walkers , !Clam. 

Grand Island Alcoholics Anonymou,. Open 
Meeting 12noon (3~236-8610or382-0240. 

MONDAY 
River City Mi,ed Chon,s Rehearsals. I.owe 
Ave Presbyterian, 1023 N. ~ . Omaha 

Alternate Test Site, Nebraska AIDS Pn>jeet, 
362.t Leavenworth Si., Omaha. 7- IOpm 

TUESDAY 
"Out In The 90s" Cable Cbnl 1.i. Li ncoln, 7pm 

Ga) iLesbian Sup(lQrl Group. 7:30pm, ~ICC
Omaha, 819 S. 22 St .. 345-2563 

WEDNESDAY 
1.csbian Discussion Group Lincoln 6pm. 
UNI.. Nebr Union. Room 338 

Alcoholics Anonymous. MCC-Omaha. 7pm, 

Omaha Frontmuner1Walkers. 6:30pm, ford 
Birth.site, 32nd & Woolworth, Omaha 

P-FLAG AIDS Sup(lQrl Group. Lincoln, 7pm 
call AIDS lnfomiation Lloe: -t75-2437 

Lambda Plush Overeaters Anon. 7:30pm, 
Family &Friends, 3();I() N. I02. Omaha 

UNL Gay/Lesbian Resource Center Lincoln. 
7:30pm. Nebr Union. Room 234 

fflURSDAY 
Alternate Test Site, Nebraska AIDS Project, 
3624 Lea,·cnworth Omaha 7- IOpm 

FRIDAY 
Youth Talklinc, 7pm-12m, Supporu Info for 
callers up to age 23. 473-7932. Lin<oln 

Lin<oln G'L Alcoholics AO<>llymous, 8pm. 
Plymouth C'.ong. 20th & D, 438-52 14 

Omaha Al,x,h<>lic.s Anonymous, 
Gay Mcn·s Stag. 7pm, 819 S. 22. 455-7916 
OIL Group, 8: I 5pm. Pella Lutheran, 303 S. 41 

Al-Anon Same Time. Same Place 

SATURDAY 
Womeas Support Group, I lam. MCC-Omaha 

Alcoholics Anonymous, Kearney. Open 
Meeting l 2noon Saturdays. (308)236-861 O. 

Arbor Moon IJookslore. The Gathering Plac-e. 
14l8"E ... Lincoln , 489-16..14. Open l-4pm 

P+LAG Youtl1 Grp, age 13· 21, gay. lesbian, 
lhose questioning sexuality. Omaha. 291-6781 

Ymrth Talkhne 7pm - 12m 47.l-79321 Uns1~n 
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LOCAL NEWS 
BITE OF THE APPLE COLLECTIVE 

By Judith Alexander 
"My silences had not prot«:tl!d TM, your 

silence will not protect you. But for every real 
wrd spolwr. for evl!ry a11emp1 I had ever made 
to speak those truths for which I am still see//ing, 
I had mode contact with other women while we 
exan,jfll!d the words lo fit a world in which we all 
believed, bridging our differences. And iJ was the 
concern and caring of al/ those Wml!n which 
gave me a s1reng1h and enabled me 10 scrutinize 
the essemialsof my /Mnp. • -Audre Loroe, from 
The TransformOJion of Silence i111o_lAnguage 
and Acrion in lhe Ca11cer Journals, Spmsters Ink, 
1980. 

Audre Lordc wrote these words to express 
her journey in battling cancer over a decade. 
Today I borrow these words to express the need 
to fight against the oppression of women and 
children Uuough sexual violence. 

Sexual violence is all aroond us. WQmCn live 
with the fear that they may be raped-in or om of 
their homes. One in four girls are sexually 
violated by somebody al least once by age 
eighteen. One in six boys is sexually violatod by 
somebody al least oocc by age eighteen. The FBI 
reports that one woman in lhlee can be expected 
10 be raped in her lifetime- al~ once. T~ 
statistics arc grim and may seem overwbelnung. 
But there is hope. 

Breaking silence reslores lives. sanity and 
purpose for survh·ors. This is why Bite of 1he 
Apple Collectivl! has decided to produce an 
anthology dedicated 10 breaking silence and 
confronting the misogynist cull"'7 in which we 
live. We arc five women. all survivors of either 
rape. familial incest. and sexual assault at some 
point in our lives. We are commiltlld to surviving 

THE NEW VOICE 
NEEDS A FEW 

GOOD PEOPLE 
The Faint-Hearted Need Not Apply 

The New Voice is in ~ of3 • 5 i.ndjviduaJs 
with strong ego· s, lhe ability to look at the oocds 
of the whole commwiity. enough perseverance lo 
hang in there when the going gets tough, and the 
willingnes; to make a 2 year commnment. It may 
sound a little like a Marine recruiting speech but 
actwdly we're looking for a few good people lo 
roood om our steering committee. The steering 
committee is responsible for handling policy 
decisions related to the maga,inc, authorizing 
cxpcndilures, and laking responsibility for various 
1asks essential to the publication of a monthly 
magazine. You don't have to be able to type, 
wrile, or even spell - but you do ha,·e lo have a 
strong ego. The steefin¥ committee is made up of 
leaders in our cornmuruty, each one independent 
and outspoken, and our meetings sometimes 
involve enthusiastic discus.sions. If this sort of 
environment interests and challenges you. think 
about joining the steering committee of T/,e New 
Voice of Nebraska. Interested persons may call 
Sharon Van lluisel,556-9907: Dick l.lrown,451-
3747. or Put Phalen or Terry Sweeney, 455-370 I. 
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th::sc tragic cvcrus in our own pe"'10Dal lfrcs. One 
way in which we arc surviving is by compiling an 
anthology of our stories. We need your help in 
speaking the !rah. This is a persooal, political 
and necessary movement toward a freedom we 
owe to our.;elvcs and to future generations. 

Sexual abuse thrives in silence; ii violates at 
a level !D05I people can't fathom. Only survivors 
can communicate it. We intend this book to he a 
compilation of loud voices protesting the bn.cality 
of sexual violeoec in our society. We need your 
voice. We need your truths. 

Today as I write this article it is ele,•en years 
since I began 10 break the silences in my life I an, 
a happy person today. The fact that I speak at all 
is a miracle, and the fact thal I'm wor1cing on lhis 
project is proof that women draw strength from 
each olhcr. 

There was a time when women were not 
allowed to sing in the early Roman Catholic 
OiUICh. We've come a loog way sm::e then. But 
our culture still continues lo deny us to speak the 
trutl1 to each Ol.ber. And this is so very necessary 
for 001 survival as women. Sof.lea,;e send your 
articles. You don 'I have 10 be a antastic writer to 
the tell the truth. Use your own words. Use a pen 
or a typewriter or a (J)IJ)jUel. whalever is availaNc 
to you. Write ii down. Speak it. Shout iL 

We will be aa:cpting submissions un.il March 
31, 19'J3. Please send your submissions to: 
Antoology, P.O. Box81724,Lincoln.NE678501: 
1724. For questions in the Omaha area call Judi 
at 29'3-9443. In the Lincoln aiea, call Maigie at 
783-2288 or Jane al 474-3148. We need your 
help to confront our society. 

HIV/AIDS 
HEALING 

SERVICES 
AIDS Support Group Member Wriics: 

As a Person living with rnv infec1ion, I'd 
like to share with you how much the monthly 
Healing Services mean to me. 

When I was fighting cancer several years 
ago. my small hometown newspaper would 
publish the limes I had to enter the hospital for 
treatment. I would enter the hospital for several 
weeks at a lime. My grandmother, my rnolber, 
Olhcr family members and friends would then 
include me in their prayers, church services and 
special intentions. I believe that their prayers, 
especially my grandmother's as she was very 
cltioe 10 me, directly resulted in my su<:c<,-ssful 
treatment and allowed me lo be a cancer survivor. 

Now I'm figi.ing the HIV infection. I haven't 
yet been able to share this with my family. I'm 
100 afraid because of the stigma attached to HIV/ 
AIDS. It's odd how having cancer is "OK", bul 
being challenged by this insidious virus isn't! 
I'm asking for your prayers and to join in prayer 
for all those affected by HIV/AIDS. 

One of the places in Lincoln that provides a 
supportive atmosphere has been the monthly 
Healing Servic..>S. People t>f all failhs, joining 
together, prn)ing for the healing power of God. 
For more inf onnation. please C001aCI Rev. Norman 
Leach Lincoln Interfaith Cowicil at 474-3017. 
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161811'@ ~ IR@@ftalillr®fili§ 
~lw (A.C. 51~) Blallng le 416 Eth St., 

246-1299 
The Brass Garden 112 SE 4th St., 

243-3965 
Club 508 508 Qifton Ave., 288-8508 
The D & M 424 E Locust St., 

243-9629 
Omaha (A.C. 402~ 

TheC'-terfleid 1951 $. Marys, 
342-1244 

DC's 1019 S. 10th, 344-3103 
The Diamond 712 S. 16th, 342-9595 
GIiiigan's 1823 Leavenworth, 

449-9147 
The Max 1417 Jackson, 346-4110 
The Run 1715 leavenworth, 

449-8703 
Tremors 1516 Jones, 346-6001 

Llncoln CA.C. ~~ 
Panic 200 $. 18th S~ -8764 
Club 2001 500 Sun Valley Road, 

476-2001 

WHERE CAN I GET A COPY 
OF THE NEW VOICE? 

We've listed many of the regular 
distri buti()fl poinlS below. lf your group 
or business would like to be included on 
our distribution list, please conlact us. 
Omaha: 

The Chesterfield 
D.C.'s 
The Diamond 
Gilligan's Pub 
TheMAX 
Metropolitan CommWlity Church 
Nebraska AIDS Project 
Js:ew Realities 
Patents/Friends of Lesbians & Gays 
The Run 
Tremors 

Council Blurts: 
Adult Emporium 
Ernie's 
Bookstore 

Lincoln: 
Arbor Moon 
Club2001 
Nebraska Book Store 
The Panic 
Parcnts/Fricnd5 of Lesbians & Gays 
UNL Gay/Lesbian Resource Center 
Women's Resource Cen1er 

Kearney: 
GLAGN 
Patents/Friends of l..csbian.~ & Gays 

Des Moines: 
Blazing Saddle 
Brass Garden 
Club.508 
D&M's 

Sioux City: 
Mclropolitan CommWlity Church 
Three Cheers 

Of course. you can subscribe for only 
$19 per year and have The New Voice 
delivered directly to your door (in a plain. 
brown envelope, of course). 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
THE GOOD STIJFF in the BROWN BOTILE. 
Genuine arQllliltic amyl carburetor cleaner. The 
real thing! For order form, send SASE to: 
Ottup0lll l304,3712 N. Broadway, Chicago, IL 
60613 (fhis ad is forcart>urelor cleaner and is 
to be used for tbat purpo6C only.) (Ap93) 

LOOKING FOR WVE? Make sure that's all 
you find Use a lat.ex CQl1dom every time. DCIID 
at 4446875. (Ap93) 

WNELY? 
Looking for a friend/lover? Call Infinity. a 
nationwide matching service, video club and 
more for gay men and womca 602-~. 

(Ja93) 

SS8-S303 
For all the news in the community, call 
A.N.G.L.E. 's Information and Referral line at 
(402) SS8-S303 (Mt93) 

BRIDGE 
Want to play? Whether you've played for years 
or just W8111 to learn bow. for more information 
call 553- 1800 (Ja93) 

A HOME AWAY FROM HOME IN SAN 
FRANCISCO! Stay with lesbians. gays. and 
lliseJCuals. Enjoy brealcfasts, gi1y evem. res:iurces, 
fun! Affordable. Western Exposure. (510) 869-
4395 P.O. Bo:< 2116, Berloolcy, CA 94702 

(Fe93) 

VOLUNTEER REPORTERS, PBOTO
GRAPBEllS, ARTISTS - WE NEED YOU 
The New Voice of Nebraska needs your help. We 
need volunteers to report on community events, 
take pmlDS, and oo art work. If )'OU are interested. 
call Sharon Van Butsel at 556-9907. 

WANTED: OVER THE ROAD TRUCK 
DR.IVER, Teams Preferred.. 2 Yeara Recent 
OTR E,.perience. Good Record. etc. If interested 
and meet qualifications please contact Bill or 
Marlys &-sex, HC 62, Bo:< I, Gordon, NE 69343 
or Call Jffi.282..(».!83. (Ja93) 

NATURE SUNSHINE: Eocap,;ulatcd herbs, 
e:<tracts, vitamins, and minerals. Independent 
Distributor: O.K. Sterling Phone: 402-345-4717 

(Mr93) 

You m,r1t HARDand work-Old even HARDER! 
*FULI,86!5YMASSAGE will take the EOOE 
Of'F aod provide BALANCE* Serving Gay: 
Lesbian: Trans; Di; & I IeteroCommunities.Oift 
Certificates Available. OM/UN APPf./INFO 
342-1935 (-92) 

SAFE, DISCREET, WM, 42, Wants to help 
healthy males, 30 and Wider, Experience the 
excitement of being bound and gagged. ORR, 
P.O. Box 19ffi7, Omaha NE(,8119 (Fe93) 

Mature GWM wishes to tneet young mature 
GWM for friendship. Write Bo:<bolder 1228. 
2730S. 123rd a ., Omaha, NE 68144 (Ja93) 

OUR E:VES MET AT.-
Buffy's Buffet, Sat. 1().17; me: beard, brown hair 
with two frieods; you: earring with friends, let's 
talk. Chance, POB 524. Beatrice, NE 68310 

(Ja93) 

A1TENTION: BISEXUAL, LESBIAN, & 
GAY YOUTH-SE RVING ORGANIZA
TIONS: The United Church Coalition for 
Lesbian/Gay Concerns Youth Outreach Program 
wants to network with youth-serving organii
alioos and develop u national re.source directory. 
To include your organizati<)n, please send a one 
paragraph dcSCripti<)n and your organi?.atioo's 
addn,ss and phone number to UCCUOC Youth 
Outreach Program, 18 N. College St., Athens, 
OH 45701. Inquiries call UCCL/GC Youth 
Outreach Program.(~) 755-0005. (comp) 

Oil Body Rub Original • by C.N.A. Call for 
Appointment. 345-0760. Shaving Available. 

(Fe93) 

ORGANIZING ME!S!'S GROUP for the 
purpose of learning a ut self through men. 
Emphasis on e:<amining roles in society aod 
cxporing the "wild man" within. Ages 25 to ...... . 
For inforrnatiou cooiact: Bill 333-3157 or John 
397. 7838 (Ja93) 

23 Male, Jooldng ror Lesblw, who will consider 
=er maniage. '9oucan be froo and happy! Only 
female. Privacy guaranteed! For details, write to: 
P.O. Box 83374, Lir;;:oln, NE 68501. (Ja93) 

•••••••••••••••• ••• ••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

l'orm 
Jldctess 

...... \ v ...... : :.: ; ; .. . ~\/::: :: :::: :~ 

Subscribe Today! 

City, State, Zip s:.,; 
Order your one year subsaiplion by mailing $19 ... 
TheNewVoiceismailed in a plain broum envelope. 

, . 
--...; 

"'! 

' 
The New Voice of Nebraska~ 

Classified Ad 
Write you~ ad here: -------------------------------

Classified ads in the Nau Vdce o/ Nebrasliaare $3. for 20 words or less. Each additional word is 20</:. Ads must be rocaved by 
the 10th of tbe montb proceeding tbe month you wtm your ad to appear. 

Mail to: 
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TheNewVoice RESOURCE DIRECTORY 
LINCOLN 

Alcoholics Anonymous, Open .Mtg Friday 8pm, 
1st Plymouth Congregation,~ . 20 & D. -H8-5214 

Arbor Moon AUernativc Bookstore. GatJ.erinu 
Place, 1-1-18 n. fjncoln 68502. Open Mon & Wed 
12-lpm, Sat J-4pm, Wally 476-738<) -189-4(,1-1. 

BIPALS (Bisexual People/ Allenwte LifeStyle) 
,,!lox !UJl3, Lincoln. 68501. ls1 ~loooay 7:30pm, 
C(1rucrstonc(up;trs) (>'ION 16. /\II sexes welcome. 

Gay Mens S upport Grp, Counsclin• C'tr. 12.'\4 
Admin Hldg, LNL, 68..~. 472-M<i I. cConlidcnt'I 

Lesbian S upport Group, Womens Resource 
Center, Room 338, Neb L'nion, lJNL, Uncoln, 
68588. 4 72-2.WI, Meets Wednesd.1ys a l 6pm. 

Lincoln Legion of Lesbians, l:lo.x 8-1245, Llnooln 
(,8501 rcminisl collective, newslcucr. support 

Nebraska Bookstore, 13th & Q Steels. I .inculn. 
Ailen~11ivc I .ife1,1yle Section canics The Advocate 

Open Door Minsry ( 402) 423-ll070. On hoclo, 
,pi ritual counsel in~. No charge. 

Parents/Friends of Lesbians & G ays 
(P-FLAG), See Ncbmska Statewide listing. 

Star City Lines, llm 2 19ffi. Lincoln. NE 68502. 
(-U)2) 483-5251. Leather club. Educationa.l 

University of Nebraska Bookstore, 14th & R 
Streets.Gay Studies Sect. has 13Mk.s on Oil. I .ife. 

Ga,Y/LeslJian Resource Ctr, Rm 234 Nebr Union. 
l :--: 1.. Lincoln 68.588-()455, 472-56+1 Social 
inro & rcfcrrJI. library. Suppon group mcel~ 
Wednesdays, 7:30pm 

n,e Wimmin'sSh ow. 12-:lpm Sundiy. KZl 1M, 
89.;l l-~1 s!CrC<). 

Womens Journa l Advocate, P.O. Bo., 8 1226. 
Lincoln. NU 68501 Feminist Monthly NewsplfX,'r. 

r out h Talkline _(402) 473-7932. Friday & 
Saturdai 7pm-~1tdrute . Emotional s upport, 
referrals. and AIDS info fur callers Ai;te 23 and 
under. Project orcoalition forG'LCh:il Rights 

VWCA Counseling & Education Department, 
476-2802. lufunualion and Referral. 

OMAHA 

Alcoholics AuonymOUS, Gen Info: 345~9916 
Open ~It!!, Wed, 7pm, MCC-0. 819 S 22; 
",\n Alternatil"e"', Uay Mens Stag, rri, 7pm. 

. MCC-Omaha. 819S. 22.455-7')16: 
'Ll\'e & Let Live", Open ~lti f-rida) 8: 15pm 

Pella Lutheran, 303 S. 41 

Al-Anon, Open Mtg Friday. 8: l:5pm, 
Pella Lutheran, 303 S. 41 , 

A.N.G.L,E., Inc. (Achi,~·mg N<.w Gay & 1.csbian 
':'.tdc~1•urs). no, 3U75, Omaha, 68131. (402) 
:,:,~ ~~o~. Org.a!117.a1ion for Nelworking, 
co1c;c1ous11css ra,srng. and PRJDE ac1i1·i1ics. 

JANUARY 1993 

Citiuns t"or Equal Proteclloo, P.O. Oox 555'18-
0ma~a. AA 155 4 0548. Lcgi~Jati"e action group 
work111g for I luruaa Rights ordinance. • 

EAGLE, Emp Assoc of Gays & I.Esbians. 
Resource grp US WEST. Contact S . McCartney, 
1314 Douglas on ~!all. 8th Hoor. Omaha 681()2. 

Frontrunners/walkel'$.l3ox 4.583. Omaha 68104 
Running1Walki ng Cluh (Send SASE for info) 

Gay/Lesbian Information & Referral Line. 
A semce of A.N.G.L.E.. Inc.. (-102) 5~5303 

Gay/Lesbian Support G roup, MCC·O maha. 
8 19S 22nd, 345-2.'l<,3. Tuesdays 7:30pm. 

H_AIR CARES, 1•o unda1io n ror ha irdressers 
Wtlh ,\ I f>S. J .g(X).HAIRC/\RES Judy 33..1-3329 

Lutherans Concerned, Isl J .uthcran Church, 
3 1 & Jackson, Omaha ;l-15-4080 o r -153-7137, 
Meet Isl Sunday 7pm, 

Metropolitan Community Cburd, of Omaha, 
\failing Address: llox 3173. Omaha. M,68JQ3 
Services hcldm 819 S. 22 St., Omaha. NE 
Worship Services al I 0:20am 

Omaha Meatpackers, Leathe r/Levi C lub wilh 
focus on AIDS fundmising. Call: 4 55-6876 

Omaha Men OMEN, Oox 3706 Omaha 68103 
Men interc.slcd in masculinity /masculine image 
\foets 3rd Sunday, 3pm, Usually a t Gilligan's 

Omaha Players C lub (OPC), PO Box 34463 
Omaha 681'.14, (402) 451-7987. Leat her1S~1 
cduc.1tioo & play group. Men's & women's group. 

OLIS (Our Love Is Special), Box 11:ns. Omaha 
6811 1 Supportlsocial grp for women of aU colors 

Overeaters Anonymous Lambda Plush. Wed 
7:30pm ramify &friends 3040 N 102. Omaha 

Parents/l'riends or Lesbians & Gays 
(P-FLAG). See NehrJ.ska Statewide listing. 

Presbyterians for Lesbian & Gay Concerns, 
(402) 7.U-1360: Oe\'c. \1ccLs last Saturday Jan
Oct, 2nd Saturday m December. No Nol' meeting 

PRIDE-Gay/L-esbian Student Organization 
(PRJDE-GLSO). Box 8171. Omaha (,8100. 1st 
& '.lrd Sundays. 7pm. Downtown Grounds 
Coffchousc, 1117 Jackson, Omaha. 

River City Mixed Bowling League. President -
E. ~1ucllcr(l)-166-1789. \'.I'. - Che!yl Christensen 
3-l(>-7699. T reasurer - Mike Shearer 346-41 IO. 
Sunday. 3pm. Sky Lanes, -12 & Center. Omaha 

River Clly Gender Alliance, llo, 680, Council 
Dluffs, IA 51.'ill2 for aU who enjoy cross-gender 
commumt). All oncnt.ahons welcome l'\o se,;ual 
encounters. Meets m<ltllhl) 

River City Mi xed Chorus, P.O. Bux 3267, 
Omaha, 68103 -0267. 45..'l-888-1. \ 'olunlccr 
chorus for Gay'l .cshian Sensitive people. 

~venth Day Ad ventist Kinship, Inc. Suppon 
Info for I.es.Gay 451-5631 '800-4-GA \'-SDA. 

THE NEW VOICE 

Women or the Plains, l'O Bo, 2-1712 Omaha 
KE68124. Bring women's culture lxk;;k ioOmah..~ 

Women 's Support Group, MCC-Omaha. 
819 S. 22nd, 34.5-256.1. Moets S;iturdays I lam 

WomenSpace. Bo.~ 24712. Omaba(,8124-(Y712 
Magazine for lesbian women's n,iccs to be heard 

Youth Support Group. sponsor: l'arcnts & 
Frieoos of J _.,sbians!Gays Omaha Chp1r. For gay, 
lesbian youth and Uiosc quest1orung sc,uality, 
ages 13 1021. Meets Saturdays.Call 291-6781. 

STATEWIDE 
Alcoholics Anonymous, (308)236-&i 10. 

•Grand Island, Open Mtg I 2n,x)n Sundays 
• Kearney, Open ~ feclini 12noon Saturdays. 

f oalilion for Gay _/Lesbian Civil Rights. Box 
9-1882, Lmcoln 685(l'J Advocacy group lobbies 
for 9 11. c1v1I nghts, has ncwsleu c r. socials. 
Ousmess Meeti ng . 3rd T uesday. 7:30pm, St 
Marks, 13 & R: 1st Saturday Social Evcm, 
Cornerstone, 6-10 N. U,, Lincoln, 7-IOpm 

DC in '93, Do, ~14463, Om.1!-.1 6813-1-CW,3, Org 
for t\ebraska Con1111gency in 1993 March on 
Washington. Amy ~farie Meck (402) .J51-i987. 

Gay & Lesbian Assoc, of Greater Nebraska 
for i nfo ~e~ sclf-a?<fres.<;ed, stamped envel~ 
10: GLAGN. Box 15-16. Kearney. NE 688-18 

Imperial Court of Nebraska, Bo, 3m, Omaha 
68102 Social org for advancement of gav society 
Business Meeting I s t Monday - ' 

L!ncoln/LW1caster Drug Projects, 610"J", 
l.,ncoln.) 475-5161, Dennis Hoffman. Oise 
Mgr. Ou!palienl chemical dependency treat
ment while affirming sexuality. Sliding ['cc 

MATCHALL MATCHMAKERS. P.O . Do., 
82~1. Uncoln68501-2281. Write for info. Also 
publtsh U.L.B. Date Book. ro;1 of f>Crll<>nal ad: $5 
for 30 words or less, 25 cents for each additional 
word. Send Cashier's check or money order 10 
G.L.O .. P.O. Dox 82281, Lincoln 68501-2281. 

The New Voice n/Nebm.,ka, l:lm 3512, Omaha 
68103. Monl~ly m_ag:1,inc for l.eshian10ay 
commuml}. Subscnpt1ons $)9.ycnr. Deadline: 
10th of monlh for publication following month. 

Parents and Friends of Lesbians and Gays 
(P-FLAG) 

*Kearney. :S.'ll 68847: meeLs 3pm. 3rd Sundav 
al St Luke's f:pisoopal c:,,11 (300):l82~n52or 
(308) 995-5-190 Direct correspondence 10. 
PFLr\G, 13208th Ave., Holdrcgc.1'1 : 689-19 

*!:lox 437.J, Li nooln. 'IE (,8S(\.I, (402) -135-
4<,88. Meets 4th Tuesday, 7pm al L'nilarian 
Church. 6:llX) • i\ · St., Groups for fmnd)' or 
people with HI\' , and Gay Lesbian Youth 
Group meet same time & place. 

*2912 L) w1wood Dr .• Omaha. :-;i; (.8121. 
291-~781. \kcls 2nd Thursday al 7 p.111 .. 
1st l n1ted Xfctbodist. 7()20 C-.w Street 
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The Place To Be 
In '93 

THE MAX 

Join us on Sunday. Tanuary 3, when 
THE MAX presents Tory Beatty 
Direct from Atlanta performing 

the hits that make him the 
hottest performer on the Club Scene 

Sunday. Tmmary JO 
It's the best of Omaha 

It's Miss Max in Review 
Join us as we present 

the performers who became legends 

Mike Timber arrives 
just in time to stoke your fire 

Sunday. Tanuary 17, The Max brings 
you one of~ Hottest Men 

Sunday. Ta11uary 24. Miss Max 
Phoebe Tate celebrates 
her year as Miss Max 8 

with her 
Step Down Show 

Sunday. Tanuary 31. 
is one of Omaha's 

Biggest Nights 
as THE MAX 

presents 
Our 9th 

Miss Max Pagea11t 



GILLIGAN'S 
PRESENTS: 

SUPER BOWL 
SUNDAY 

$5.00 
Proceeds to 
Ice Bowl 93 

ALL YOU 
CAN EAT! 

GILLIGAN'S , h 

... ' OPEN 2p.m. to la.m. , 
\.. 

HAPPY HOUR 
5p.m. to 9p.m. 

NOWKAROKE 
IN BACK BAR 

Thursday Thru Sunday 
9p.m. to la.m. 

:0 J,tG~~ § jp .l~J1;~JA~1 

---1823 Leavenworth 
Proper ID Required 


